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pr,o~Ose~ tbat th.is..interaction may be ','~_en~~~ '"to..t~e ; ~e\~topment .:-,o~ e~,~ ~
inDe~ating : ,?,ste~·.'and ·' hi:-'turll , . _arreet · .t~~ .· ~t:y~~~~me~~. ' · ~r .t~ ~,:,cUlatu~e/, '
Immuil.obis~herriistry was'used ~'Il,llow 'dirterenti.ation or dirrere~t fibre types: ' ,
Eleetro'o' ' itl!cr~~~opr,~~ ' ~sed ' ~ : d~ter~i~e ' _ relatio~ship~ , . betwe~D': aXon/
. -. " " :~ .'. •" ." . , . '. . ' • "I: . ..,' ' . . :
: ·Although it is st ill .premature to d~aw a nn~1 conclusion, -the-resulta of t~e .preSe~t
studies s~ggeS t ~~.i ,~-ePtid~~[mta~i~~ a~d '~~~a~re~~~~~ ,~ fu~~~ dift~~en,i
pa,tterns ot development and, that they inte ract during development. ' n appears as
: ir 'pe,~ti~~rgiC ' innery~tio~ ·!~ts.;t~~ ,, ~~~li.r~ration or · e:teeh~l~i~;i'gie. ,. ~bj~; , 'l
whereas c~teehola~inetgic, ~br~ ,.ir e itecess~ry ,- ,tor the ~ull . de~elopment.' ,9r _ ,~ . ;.
'. . pep~i.d~rgic , ~~~res. "1' T~e ..,p.e~~i?er,gic.;ri b res ' ,~~ ~ormallY J9~~d ,U;, ,!~::::'~UD~~ ',' / .;y~
., whereas the ;catec,~:olamin~rgic .fibr es ~~, Iound 'hi sm~I~ ', bun~les," A ,mixing..er: i: - '\.:~th~~ ' ~a,techo~amine~~c __ ,And',' ~ep,~~ef&i,~ ~~~res .c.an ,' ~~ cu~ : ..~locaii~ati.~~ ~~~::<L'.>'1f~
"peptid-ergic end-eateehclaminergie s,!bstam:esiil ,th'e ~anie fibre 'aISo ' a~pe~ to be<:.., -.:;'~'?!f
~ poSsibl~" . , , ' . • .' • , .~ . ' t "c.:.' ," :J:::'~1'
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•' Over the past lew Jean there .ban been several ·r~port.; eODeerl1'i~g ',
• nsculai' iDne~atioD that modify a~d ~t.eDi .o rne 'or 'th~ el~i~d eoD~eptl~ 01
~ . . • . '. , I · " _: .- . - • , ...
orgaDiz ~tioD o~ the autoDo~C ~e"0!15 ~8t.em p.to~~ by .~_gle1 .~ _.~O~l . ' . "
(L:uag1ey. ur.n) . We can, DO Io;nger . tb~Dk m~ly i~. "ter~; or .an~gO~istic .
. sr mpathet ic adrenergic and parasympathetic 'cholinergic nem j,us CODt~ of twue!
but we must~ize the involvement or C-~ltiplieity or 'D'~urot;~mit~n 'and
other control mechanisms , including co-~~a~9MissioD .- : Bi~hemi~al andmole~ula; .
. b iolOgi~a.ltechDiqu~ hav~ d~fined ·a . lar~ nU~b~r.o.r ·blo~.ti.~e. ~ubstaD~~. in '~he" ~
~entral-~d p.eriPherat .ner,vous! systems: In. addition' to -ea~i~r describe~ 'lol' -
molecular weight compounds such as acetylchohne, catecholamines, eed eertein
-; eminc' acid~. which ' ar~~ considered :~. act .~~·:n..e~rotr~~~t~ers. ..~n' ."~c~eu~ ; ';:;" '
"Dumber of peptidesranging io'!ize [rom,a Jew up .to·tortY·or so 'mhio kids have ::.r. : :'.'
. 'beeD ide~~ i.fi~. in . n ~u~~ (~Jld~ d .G/, lq8'7)[ PhrlioIOgi~~ ,'~.d .bi?ch~~i;.1 ;· ~· ."~'
. . ~emo~tr~t.io~ or "~Pt_i~~ .0 ..~ell ~~fin~ DeuroD~ :"T~te~~; ~~c( rfe~ci~ ' . :... : .
•ystem, indicate that insoine systems these peptida rn&yhave a t ransmitte r role,/, '
•. .. ,'''''''-. : ' I • : ' .: » :~., • , "
·· ' 3 . 1 . Vascul&l' Inne~~~I~n " .~.. :' . ' l ., :~-'.
I Tber e is ,awi~ion '!n the pi.tte rn 'an~ density of lnnei-vati oD or
dirrerent blood~els•.depending tc ~"laiz:~ ' eiient 0 0 ~heir pi~8io~caJ ' rote in '
relation to the particular orga~ sysieJ"n ihey ~upply (B~rnjtock.. i~l7l)j. Howe~~r. -'
. , " , . " r : ' . ", ', ' ' . ' . " " ~ ' . .
.som,egeneralizations ,.cI,n be made: .~, nerye bun~~es '.uppt~in~. : the:aScula.t.~~~. ' .
trat .el in tile, outer adventitia a,nd give'orr 8~aller bundles to a dee~~r pleitu.s at ,'
t~e adventiti al/ medlal 'border, ' The ~erv~ ' libre bU'D~les ~re .e:m~lex in 'that ~ .­
,Y~riable :n U.~bei :o~ fib.r~ ~ay ,be ·p r.es~t ~nd:~ thesem~: iDeI~d: fi~i.~ C'~Dt~iDhic ' :
more tban' one transmitte r or neurcmcduletcr eubeteaee. Tb e cellS.or origin 'or " .
t~~e ~i)f~ may be located in :Various gangli~inc ludi~'K ' ihe,' Bympa'tl:~iti~ Karlgll~;" "
the .tr igeminai 'g~gli"; the coeliac gaDgli~ · an·d tbedon:a1"root K~iliL'




' L:;f~~~~i>i' ~::~·;~".J~;'~.~~' ~.': i
.. . '\ . . . .., " .(~) Innervation.,By The ~atecholaminergic (Sy~pathetic) System
• Most' lai-~e elastic. arteries are-sparsely ' innervated ' by the sympathetic
n~rve fibres. However there i~ ~Dsidera~le speci~ ,vari:,~ion ~n the densltyor
z inne~vat.ion.- , .ror . ex~mple , ' few if any \ldr~nergk,ne.rves can be seen in the rat
I ',aorta; in the cat, dog,'caU, pig, and Rliesqs monkey there ls moderate innervatien;
_ I" w~ile th~ tui~ea pig ~~ta h":,, & reiative'ly' dense n~rv~ supply (Burn;tock, }075).
A1J. the' arte~ies becomesmallet:'the density or i~nerva'tion increases, with a peak
·l in sin~ll ' ~teries 'a~d 'large uteri·oles. In 'general, 'muscular arteries are more
h~aviJy. in~ervated 'tban elastic ' 8.~ter ies. . Intimal cushions, at branching sites' of
can,',be qui~ c~~side.rable; ' . In the rabbit pUI~onary
artery;.ap elastic artery, the closest neuromusculardistance is 0.4 micrometers. In
-the :,ab~it . ' ~ar . ar~it the' me,a~ ' closest dlstence is 0.5 kicrometers. . ,
-NeUrOmQ8Cltlar separation Je the rat small mesenteric arteries averages about 0.5 .. :~
mic~meteis andi.nar~;r:ioie:' the ranJe is 0.1 ~ 0:' ,micromete~s. In the rabbit .~
pUlmon~y vein 'thllseparation is or t~e ord·erof.O.15 mit;:ro:nete;a (Bevan and Su, :.~
1073). Although' the cleft width becomes na.rr~wei, the smaller the vessel, only .,1
· rarely have eeparetione less than 0 .1 micrometers approaching those in the vas~:,~
deferens or at the skeletal-neuromusculeejunction been..),:epOrte~iBt!~ . · .' j
;Ig~3r ' J~ so~'e s'itua"~~he media, as in the ra~bit - .)
_ _ ~,.pue-~oli~ (Bevan ,aod. Purdy; 1073),: There is some .evidence to su~~est .
thetthedegree ctpeeetretlcn is , largel~ related to ,the waU..tbteknees.. Thus in
large',anim~~ such as dog; pig, ~hee~, ·c~~, seal, and man, nerves commonly
· pe~,etrate' , thejnedla of large elesele and: muscular .artertes, whereas even the
·I~gest v~els inmo~!,e" r~i';g~ine~ pig, arid ~v~~ ;abbit are rare~"en~ir~ted.~ It :
, must als:o· be're'aliz~d that manyor 'the' nerves found insid'e the media. of v~r; large
~~els acco~pany.the vas~ '~asoru~ (Norb'; rg: ~967). •
" :.
~_'-:'-~~-----~---:;n;
>'<f. ~ - It is t enerally assumed that the most impor1&Dt motor eomponents in' .. \. . .autonomic con.trot 'or the nsculature are the sympathetic nerveswhich -have their .
crigin in the-p re- or para.v~rtehral gaDgli~ or the sy'';'patbetic nej.v~u9 system o~
in cent ral ca.tecbolami~ergic .ne u'ro~ (~viD.sso~ d til, HI73).
The ,catechol'~~inergic innerva.tio~ of t~e ~ese,nteric'.vascuia.r b;d '-Wiil ~e ' '. I
examined in th~' thesis; Tyrosi~e hydro~yl~e (TH) wu u~e'~ in ,this' st~dl~, as a , .
markerJor ·cat~chol~ines. .>rn is ~ : en~~~e invoivei in ~he ,~~the9is o~ ' : ~~
catecholamiIles, s~~h 8S .~renal i~e·.ana Doradren~li~c. '" " ~ , ' : \. •
. 1
(h) Pep tidergic IDn~rYat.ion·
r··
.:
~::,t""";':'" .' ~': :~~:3:~:: : C:~,::; ·Z;~t.:::·; '~I~;:i:':;1~1:~:,;§!ci;'~z;r~4~~~
f-. lnnerveted bu~ some 'preeapillary,sphincters aie richly ~upptied bi "D~"e fibrei: ': . .("1
.
'. '.:-, . , . '. ~ , , "r~e ~rciD~ spbi.~.ett~ . are. deJ1se~- ' s~p·Pli~. , . ' · lt , ·~' ·usu~y '~~!J1~~ tha~ ' : ' " ..~\
~ . . . .-
C:, ' capillar ies are nol. i.nDe"a~ an~ most eoUe<:tin, ,.enu les and ,.mallveinS ha":t , ~D • • ~~t~
· extremely sparse sYmpatbetle BUTe ' suppl1~ M~\' l&fl e yemS' are noC- well . . : " ~~'.'~
l upp.lied by th e' adre~ e:rpc - nervous system but some ~edium sized museul~ ~eins -: "\ <~
· bave a rieh innerYatioD.
•
..' .
, " . " c'
. \, In t liis, thesis) the inne"u ion of the mesenter ic vascular bed of the rat
by peptide.r~c~ner:,e fibres. ~iIl also be exa~ned. ·T he · llteritl1r~.·~n'ce.rniDr;'
peptidergic innervation wilt now be' reviewed. Th e peptid~ ,cOncerned ':~e ,
, calcitoni~ ge~e:.rel~te.i.EePtide (C~RP), vasoactive iDiestiDaI 'pol;pipti~e. f lIP} , / '
· neurcpeptlde Y (NPY), and 8ubst.i.nce P(SP). . .
~ ':: . :~::j'
sc-...' ·," i";.~' ' ;...1 .. .. ;..'.. ", ••..",. ,," ,,,' ''':'' , ", . " , ~"~"'00;~&0;~
. '. . ' . ...
,.c-=~c..ldto.l. Gene-Related -F..epttde(CGRP)
LCG~· ili ~ t;irt;-~y~~ ~~ acid P~P:i~~ · eo~~' f~ the cdei~nin
~ne. It WI-'; disecvered br teehni~u~ 01 ,molecular ~e~eties J~nleld et 41,
l W ). The e-aleitooio , eoe was lound to 'euecde two dirt, rentInRNAs with
. identical 5' ' sequences but distinct 3' Seq~es\ The mRN~ encode~ither .the
14,500 MW. calcitonin' precusor protein~ which i\ Proteol11ed to Jield calcitonin
and t~ C?th~r pepU~es qr the 16,OOO .MW protein which is the. p~ed icted
translation product C?1CGRP mRNA. The mRNAlor CGRP predominates in the
• ~r~n whilst.calcitonin mRNA predominaies in the thyroid C cells.
3.2.1. Dl!J~rlbutlon or ?GRP
(a) Distribution InThe Vascular Syst~m
I~ the gui~ea pig and the rat , CGRP containing nerve fibres are prese~t
:.. in all r~gions . ol th~ he8;it (~ulderry et 41. 1085). : In the. guinea pig CGRP fibres
.ar~re numerous in'ih~· ~pic~di~rn , t~~ bi the myocardium. The.eurielee-and'
the atria cootafu' a mode;.te numberct CCRP fibres, wh ereas the v~Dtricles have
only few fi·bres. . CGRP ·,nbres are sCarc~ aro~nd the ·~r~na.ry blood ."vessels, .
~here.~ the carto,id ':'teri~ -and ' i.~ thoraeic aorta: receive Du~e.rous CGRP nerve
fibres. ~ Thili supply diminishes as the aorta ""descends into the'abdome n. . J be
. ar~rie5 to the ·Ii~bs; .the brachial and the lemoral, cont ain a r~w CCRP fibres
. i (Uddman et 41, 10s6}.
I~ . ,~~~~~~~_~eart~ rda tively lew _~bres ~ppear I to display .t:GRP
immunoreactivity (Whar:on and Gulbenkian, -lO87~
CORP-immunoreactive .nerve fibres ' can be found in all regions ·01
cerebral ckculatio-;'0.( th~ rat, rabbit, and gui~ea pig (Sai to and Go~, _1086). · 10
te"rebral 'art~rieS 01 guinea pigs, ·CCRP fibres are d~;;eIY distributed iii the ci~c1e
01 WilliS, middle:cerebral a~d '~asil~ arteri~. 10"j.~bbit9. a ~oderale numb~r ·or
~GRP nen e ,.1i~res :Were. round in tbe circle 01:Willis and -middle . cerebral.·
, ,.'
1n jh e gastrointestinal tract of ,th.e guinea pig muscular srteeies '.eh~r,
the superior and inf~rior /mesenteric art~ries are ' densely '
nerve Iibrea.. ' Also, small arteries and' arte rioleS h tthe "rich,Iy:
innervated. In th e guinea pig's genito-uri~'arY' t;act; 'a ~Oderate .supply of SG~
fib;es are seen erouad th e uterine, ov·arian•.,~nd testicular arteries. Large ~, and
medium sized a~teri,.in ,t t uteri~~c'e~ix,' 'i~e ur.in~ry·~~ad~er, and sma~ blOod
vesselsju£Din g close' to the vas deferens and seminal 'vesicle --have , a mo~,er~te
suppl( of CGRP. Few .CGlW fibreS innervat e the', parenchyma ofth~.liv~r, ·
kldnet, •• d paacre...r the'gulnee p;g: A very "arei ~.ppIY ~f·C(lR.P 'fibr),
accompanies small blood vessels dl the guinea pig in skeletal muscle (Uddman e'\
ai, /086), , . ' . ?
"••- . ' - I ,. ' I .
(b) O:h er Distribution: In The Peripheral Nervous System J
' \. ,
eGRP .is present thr oughout 'th~ dig~tlve eyetem of the rat , gulDeapig
(Gb~tei_.d aI, .UI84), monksy aad cat. (GO()dman and .I~ersen , IQS6),: .C~R~ ;&8
also.been .round in the rat epJ~~rmis where ,levels . a~ e-. hi~hest . in the nOlle ~a.nd
low'est!n the skin of ~he-rat's back (Good~an and Iversen, 1~~6),
• e GRP fibres can be found to he.~iat~d 'with ~ hu'man .airwaY ,~moo·th
muscle end the sm~th . and con,Dective tissue b,elow the epi~heli1;1m a~d~iD the
. adventitia of the airways. Tbedensity orimmunorllacijve 'CGRP, Derves ielees in
the .ameller ~irWaY9 ; such is terminal b~onchi61es ihan " in: the larg~! ' ~Wa.Y9
(Palmer d ai, IQ87).
a':lma.~ .swe~t ' glan~9are W~l1 supplied . Wit~ " il~: ~~S cont~i·n~~~ .
,"
c, :
(c) Distribution In The C~ntral Nervous.System
'In ~he centr'a)nervous system",~' number o~ studies have been carried .ou~
on .rat (Okiri:aura d ai, 1987; veneelc,Mulatern; Q Fasolo, 1987j,Mason d aI,
' i 9Si'i ; ~i~~wans~'E~o~d MacIri~re, 'llj87), human 'pnagaki ~, at, 1986;
'Tschopp d ~I, 1985), and ~~ve~al other 6~eCies (Gibso'n et ,at, 1984). ' •
. CGRP immunor~activity 'can b~ round throughout the entb-e spinal co~d
: of -ma'n; marmoset; ho~se ,' pig, cat, ~i~ea pi~, mo~se,'-tat, a.nd'rroi(Gibs~n d 'ar,
'1084) · · : . <:'>, \ . ... . ~ " ' .
':. '~imaia~ans~ and his c~worh~ ~ep<lr~d. a I~~ detisiCy of CGIlP ~n the
" t'rlgeminalnud~us or ~h~ rat , as~ell '88 in the t~igemiDal, and dorsiLl _rooi y;~glia
'(Wi~a~awa~~~, Emscn,' and ' Macfuty're;' ' 1987).' " Rosen'feld: ' ~t'ated '-" th~t
apprO~imateIY',~Dep~ecen_i or all tri~eminal gang~ian~~ns are CG.RP-produ~ing .
and 'contaip apprll.ximately 4,000 to 20,000copi~ of CGRP-mRNA per cell. They ,
found ~'o ' calci toDin - mRNA in any 'brain regionof the rat (Rosenfeld el al"i083).
The extensive distribution , of CGRP-Iike immunoreactive nerve 'cell
" _ " ' . ' / . I ' ,' , " " ' . ' .
bodies and fibres in rat br{'in was-first described in detail by Kawai (Kawai et ai,
. . " - , . . . .
19S5). q GRP.positive cell bodies were round in almost all.areas or the rat's brain,
including ,i~ ' the Purki'nje cells' of the cerebellum,~~d laeeneory an-cf motor. nucle~





" , , .::.~
;i ( !.:;'':;••~ '; :'\\i;f ;;;i~~"j,',,;\:;fi'' ." , ',
t ,' ' ~" \" ~,::.. ,
:Ii elsoh~ 'been sugg~ted th~t ~he~as~di,latatio~'- ~~n .~~~' ,~~" ~. r~,~li·~i
the '~~t.iv~tion of ad~nYI~tecycla"se '(Udd~an' d'ai, ',1986) and'subs~~~,eDt in;re~~
, ' in ~Yclic aderiosine' ~oD.opbosphi.te. :T he"increase of th'e second'messenger syst:m
causes a·N!I~lI.Uon of the vas~iJar'~moo~h m·~5e1e. ': " - ;, "
3:2 .3
1
• Acti ons On N"'Vase~lar Sm~tli~M~lIu:le
:,:gGRP, b ~ 'potent c~:m:siric~~ ,'of liuman'·air~a>: p~ares, ~~ may have
an,impor~i ,functional err~cfo~ :airway. ,coJi t~1. - l,t b~ 'be~~ imPHeaied iit, ~he
petkogenesis of bronchial hyperresponsiveaess aD~ asthma. ' It- ~ppears as if this ~
ll. direct erred and do~ riot involve 'the release, of othei ' Pha maeological agents
· [Palmer et at,1087).
..•..•'i,::·;.!'.!:'7,~:;~:z~~Jsf:t~Jff~i·@~;::[s:Z;'11i?',,~;~~m')7');"
· 3.2.2•..Ae~I~_~~;;en~,~f~,I~: .,~~,~:~_~.~~~.I~ r ,· " : "' ." _,:..<~::.,:.:>~: ,', ~ .' .. '_.'_
_ .' , ~: ..V~t~.I:CGlW.~~_ bee~ .dlSC~OV~~~ ~ ,ti_ea 8~ro~g , ~~1~~D~iO~-:~~u~~ , -_ . :··'...·.!·•.· ',~..•.*'.';,,'.~i.
.s~oo,th.muscle' (lf~d~nan' d _al,1086}..~ I~ .b.~ , be~n shown to -"d~late,botli ~i.al ·~d : _: ', ~."
peri~beralv~els of 'rabbit, cat t ~nd pial v~els oj-man tH~ko 'el a( iQS5).,,·As. · ,..~/;~
.well ~ it can ·.c~u;e. ns~d'i1atatioiJ or"~esSellJ, ~~~h. s.:' .the ·basitarl:~~i:roe~!~i~i'~, '
r' moral, ,o,o.a;.,. ~'d'. "~~"l.~~.... d~Ol!h. '~..,.ir~p.Ii1f. ~.t..I.'/, 1~86)' ... '
There is some .controversy, as Co whether or not . -th~~ilatatiOD .depen~5 on the presence or.eD~otheli~l ~cll1s, and ~D the,~ ea~_ab~lityfO release_~D , _
endoth,elial dervlved factor _(EDRF) involved'in ,th~ rel~aUon ,(Br~in, 'el ~1':1985)._
It appears_as if this dependency is species 'and~~~n sp:e~ific. Studi~ onhrain
, . , .. " , ' ', ' ' ,: ' ,", ', " " " ," , "
. vessels _in the r~bbit, cat"and man have ,show~ th'~tt~,~e v,~elS d:onot,appear to
displa~ ' an"end~the1iii.n depe~~t:ncy, ,CGRP 'can':c~~e',~ s:trDn~.dil~tation "~be~h~r '
or act tbeejdo~heliumis, ~r,es~~t"(~~kO ~'al, 1~85): ·H~~ever<r~la.i:ati~n _or ,~~~
rat '~rt.a; 'i~ . v it~o " seems"to depend ~n , tlie 'pres~ce. "of endotbelia,l ,~,~lls '(B~ain ~" , , ~
· ' 1!~: 1985):, _ ' q ._, ' ,~ , ~ :, ,; , ' ,
reP;,rted': to' ' relax smooth . mtls~ie o'C- the rat
duo~~","m .{M."i".'''. 1(86). ..A, ~eiy low t~r~hold con~el!.traiion of C~RP is
\ ,~"~.i',,d 1'0' 'lb." ,.'",rant.em", (~.ai'tb o" Lembech,.and H.er;' 1987).
Systemic' adminbt~ation or C~R?'to thelat ~~~ltS::in' a d~e dependent
blood an increase in heart rate. Fuetbermcre, CGRP
;.Iectiyi.y"b""ges ,;g[o.,,1organ bloodIlows. ..T~e most promine~t ~f wb~ch. is to ,
, now. iii! iJl~rease . ,.cou l~ . be due to e ' direct '
due '~ . a.tl: inci~asein ' myocardial metabolic demead
~:lntra~~~~~;ov~ntricill:r' i~ect'ion of CGRP Wi~l\ll~e:·~n incre~~ '~;
,... ' ,, :: ' ', ' . ' , , ' .'i,~ ~: ' ',' ' .. ' "
mean" blood 'pr~ur:e and s ' rise , ,in.'plasma noreprinephine,levels in ' the, rat
Other ~j~lopeal,erre~~ of CGRP in'eludeit!!ability to'inbi.bit :gasiric acid .
seci~tion:in ,rats ~nd do'is '(~n'z ,i,~ 0(1 ,;,1985). ,. : It . a~so~as .·'~iUty. to decre~
cireulatinglevele 'of gastrin, gastric i~hibitory peptide. and enteroglucegon,' It can
' inhibi ~ pepsin se~i'eti~D (Kra~nz·lin . el a/,HJ85) ani~timulate,a~ylase 'release rro~
. dispersed' ,'rat ,~cini ' (Seirert ' d ai, 1085'; ' In vivo, 'however, bGRP inhibits
p~cr~atic ~ocrinesec.re t~~n In' both' dogs and ~an. ' CGRP 'also inhibits insulin
release in mice (l>etter$son' etai, '1( 86) bu't failS'to,do SQ in,m~n (Kraenzlin el ~l,
1985). . · . ~. . .
.:,
, -, . " . . . '
CGRP. has also beee ealled an 'anterogr,ade' . lactor importanl . in 'tbe
. biogenesis,:and ~a~ration .~~ " tbe ~ndplate p"astSynaptie ml.lmb.rane: It has be~n
proposed l()be :iespo~~ibl~ for the ae~u~~l~tion 'of acetYlcholine , re~ep~"mRNA
in synapt~c regio:ns (Fontaine d ~(1086). _
. Ot her ~tion~ '~r CGRP 'in~lude ita abi!ity ' to inhibit' ·~~e . reSo,tpt~n
(Ti~~ill:S et · ~i. t9S..); ca~e n laxa tioo..:.ot ' the ~pieen; 'and' ~ :t~ulate adeDYI~te
. ...:: - . ' .' '. . " .' . . ' . ' :' - ,' . '
eyellSl:l ~tiv i\y .and plasminogen ' activ~tor prod.Delion ,in reD~ ~membrane!l and:
4 so~e re~ al, 'c~ (Tipp!n'~ ~r ld, los:a). ! .
~ 3 .3 .~V~o.~\iYe In teatlna.J P~I)'peptld~ ~)_..,
• .' • vn- is' a~'w~ntY4t;~h\ amino ~id ~Iated ~rgi~~~ from tbe .~'m~ .
in~lme- or hop in 'lO':0, .by Said andM~tt (Said ~nd ,Mutt; 1070) . The'peptid~:
was prepared from a'm~thanoJ extr act of th e int~ti~t used rortbe p;ep~atioD of .
se.::reti~. G I1ci~ ' 'and prolin~ ' residues ' were found to" b~ 'absent f~m tbe'
' W lypept ide,; . ~h~ distingU~h~ this : isol~ted pep~ide " rr~fIl ' other . ~asoa..c.tive ·
peptides, the kiniDs~ eadsubstenee P. Like secretin a,Dd ghieagOD, VIP has a n~
termin~1 bisiidine ~e~idu;: ' but th,e lack '~~ , gIYci~e a~d 'th'e ,pr,eseDee . of lsoie~ciD~
cle~rii eet it a~art from th~e two h~r~ones (Said a.n~ Mll~t,)070) ., .
-.~~lien '~~ :"~ first disco~~~ed !t'was \b~ugh~ to be' limited 'to th~ ,






Another ·e~.mple of pot.entiaflOD is '; bi'D CGRP ~ admUiisle'ted wj'th
' su'bst&nee P..Subs~ce P-,wh"tli i~jected .ione e~uses ~&ud&l11 direet~hitiDg aDd
~et..teb'ing in '~~~ ~ rats. when' ~dminbter~d-~ 'the ip iD~ eord. .This~h~vi~~ ~
dose- depe~dent ' and ' luts for a - rew:~i~uta. CCRP i~ d~ ',~p to twe~11 ' :
m icrograms does not cause s~c !i an eriect in rats Wh~D iu:i~iD'iste~~ aloDe 6Ut .
when injected witb substllDeePit causes a~ ,increa.' ; ~~ the duration of biti~g and
scratching. ~ It 'has b~e~' suggested that th~ po.t~nliatiori. ' ma~ be 'c~iige'd br, ihe
int erac;ion 4of ccar with an :·enzy~e inv.oi~~. hi SUb5tan~~ P de~:aiJ~~i?n · '(Le . ·
. Orereeeiai,'HISS).
~: ":~
~t~~' i~,;"~;; < ~;'", .;:·,. ,~;; .•:;,';j;;,;.~;; ~:>, ;", ; s.,,,.~c,~.~.)2:'~t;~.{;;:~Gi~;§;
(~) ~~trib~tion In The ~ascular System
In 'the perip~eral vascular bed, VIP ner ye fibres are
.loe sted in i.b~ ~ventitia, close to t he media,' and in the wall of large bkcd'v eeeels,
including the aorta and its main bran ches. Small v~~ls, such as vas~ vasoru;-
·f~undin the connective tissue surro unding main arte rieti, "have a num erous s~pplY
..r VIP fibres, Blood vesS,eiSo~i. lar'ge~siz~ · have a¥ denseinnervation than
.- sm aller vessels. ' Vess~ls in ·the liver , spleen, and kid.ney are devoid,of VIP 'fibres.
..Th~' ~~e is 'tru~ fOi' th~ 'cofolla~y arteri es. W 'fibres are'rar~ aroun d veins.
- ' .~--_. ,.., ' - " :' . ./ , ,'\~.., ' " . , :
. _ ':At first ,VIP was thought, to bejebseet from heart t issue b'ut it bas sinee
· been round there (S~id, HJ84). It bas been l~c~li zed 'in ' n~rves il) th~ ~tria, hi the
'.• ' «t,', ' " . ',' " ,' .. : " ' , ' ,
·.,~ine>:at_riB. node ,and; Jnducting tissu es,~d . i~ the w~ls of .~oronary ~els: ,
- . . I _
f ' . I
\ , (b) .Distribu ion In The ~et.ipheral Nervo~~,!tem .
S:--'-.,.---~ --- - I .
VIP immuncreaetive n.eurons in the peripheral nervous syst em were first
describ~d ,by ~ryan.t , and' .co-worb~ (Bryant - . ai, lQ76),' ~d Larsson. and
· ",:o~kers' (L~rssoD el ai, 1976), Both 'lr oups --<! es<:ribed VIP, fmmunor eaetive ne~e
termin~ls ' in the gastrointestin~ tract, VIP immunorelL~tive fibr,esare present in
_ all layers 9f ,,the gastrointestinal' tr act ' in the rat and guinea. pig (Hokfelt et al;
' 1982), :Of p~rticular significa~ce ate the' dense Det~orks ~r VIP i~~i1noreactive
· fibres .~n th e JILIiI.i~ propri$. Th~~Jibres~tend 1~to th~ mos~ 8uperfici~1 p~rts of
this 'larer ; (~r exa~ple , i~io , the tip s of the villi., .In addit ion,;high o; , mod~ra~e
nurnbe~ or,VIP immunoreactive fibr~ are f~und in the myen~~ic · piexus. :the '
. I ' , ' . ' • . ,"', . ' " , ' ." " "
submucous plexus, the' circular muscle ' layer, the lamina muscular is mucosae.
" . . ... '. ,
. '
~~': ' .
§-- . VIP immunoreactive fibr"".nd " Ii bodies ar present io the. smooth
muscle 'aDd s~bmUeoS!\1 'Ia! e? and i~ . small - ~a.ngli a of th~...Jgallbladd er wall
[Sundler et at.\ 1977). ,A lairly dense plexus or VIP fibres are present in lh~
. carotid body (Lundberg d at,1( 79). VIP immunoreact ivt fibres are present in
"the thy~oid gla_~-2 (Ad,ren e.i ai, l OSO) and i~ skeletal-mus~le~ t stir following
bloodveesele (Lundbergd aI, 1(79). ' , I ) •
' . ' ../
In the lung, VIP-immuno reactive nerves have been localized in
trach~b~~chia.t" tr~<~pee~,aliy in the ~m.~th m~sde layer, ar~uDd
. I " .The:· ;re"gionaJ , diStrib~'tio'ri:_ oC _VIP :"io' the,central 'nervous system :'is
~~litiveIY,_ ' to_~~iant _Croll} species. to' spe~'les (Fah'~nkr~g and 'Scharralitzky'~
. ',. Ma~kad~le;'Hri8). The cone'e~trations are hig~est in rodents. .
~ In.t~e -;iLt and mouse,r bigbest eon,e~J;l~r~t!ons oryIP are round i? ,tb~- "
cerebral cortex and in' certai n limbic structures, whereas the ,concent rations in the
, b'~al gan~Ua, thalmus, lowe~ '.brain' st!m,.e~,r~~eIJu'il.t , ~d spinal cord are ,~.
VIP ecntelnlng.cell bodies are mainly round in'the cerebral cortex -and the -limbic
system, with the majority' or them in ~eo- :a; d '~l~rtical areas. VIP fibres ~aV:
',a distrib\t~ion t,hat. parallels ;that,o r the cell bodies~ The cerebellu~ ia' devoid, or
:YIPJi bres '(LoreD; ei4';1979). ' ' .
et:-
peripheral 'systenik Ye9s~ls, is well 'as: the .pJ.,ne'.ic. 'c.rDD~ry.""braJ, pial,
extracr-~njal : ' salivary 'gl~~d , "&Dd pulmonary ,v~els (Said, l082), magnitude
or this v~dilatatioD va;ies.'in dirterent sites and 'caus~\ e.decreaseIn di astolic
and mea n arterial blood pressureand an jn~rease iIi'eerdieeoutput,'. ,
This relaxation or vascular smoo th' nitiscle isinaependent or adr;ener~
.•.• eh~liD..l:(..~$!~rOtonergie , o~ hist;~nergi.c ~~ceptors. -.Th~ ' vaS~tl';rlor' errec t ·'on
pi,at vesse~Jars ~ b.~ mediated ?.Y-~asod .i1a~r pr~~~t3 or the.cYcl~oXyge~_~e
enzyme system, as it can be abolished by indomethacin and other inhi1?i~rs or
t his enzy me [wei, Kontos, and Said,:t9SOj , "{.However; this'. DoteX~l~in th e
v'asodilat~r a~tio~ or VIP i~ th~-re~oral .v~cul~ ~edor the dog nor i~ relua,tion.·
or the isolated guinea pigtriche~·: isolated . rat Borta, or"rat gastric run4us (Wei,
KontoS'; and Said; i980), ' ' . ,
Recently,,· 8 number 'of studies li.av~ "been performed to in~estigat ethe
impo,rtanc e or endotheliu~'in ' the viscular. ,rel s.xati9~· indg~ed' 'by"VIP.-"Sata'.nd ·
his co-wcrkers inveS.tigated this, qu~tion or dependence on li':ldotbelium.in YIP- .
induced vasodil.at io~ or' ~inea ' pfg•.rat, and .ra.bbit pu'lmbnary ' artery ~d .rat
th_o~ayc aorta (Sa.ta~ al ,.l0g6). They' round .tha~'yW ~relaxed._the pu~~nar!
art ery o r all species by an endothelium-in'dependent mechanism but relaxed
',boraci~"aorta, o,nl~: in ·,·t he pres,"',~' or in~aet ' e~do,~t ~lium:', ' Tbese i~e~rche~ .
round that VIP induced relaxation or guinea. p;rpulmonary , arter y cou ld be
abol ished by meib rlene blue, whi,ctlalso prevents the relaiation .b; ac'eiYlcboli~e
or "diUm"itroprU~ide. T'. Inhibitlon o r v;:'u1.;" rel,axalio. bi m~tbyj~~.i,i;'e (' '.
has been 'lin'k.~d toth~·;'ti~·~lation of' cy~lic G~ production'as 'a ,mech an ism,of
this relaxation . (Martin tl 01,:'1084, VIP has be~nsh,o~n ' to atimul~~e the
production oJ cyclic AMP in 'many c~ll! a.~d t~ues but its ~ftects, on Cy~1ic GMP











. VIP b'ss also,be'D-r~d"~~ plasma renin activi~y _. ' It appean u
it' VIP.ecte directly on the [uxtaglcmeruler eells to stimlilate renin secre tion
(p~rter and -GanoDJ, 1082).
". _ViP ";~~~es , bo)ated ~~e~u oC lUinea pi, 't rach ea !pdepeodently of
..dre~ergieor choliDerlie re«p tors;Said. G eumei, aad Haf a, 1082) . VIP is abo
. present inP~lmoD~7·mast . C~ns a.nd·..Il!I " bronc~maJ. i.t maTserve to mod ulate
. t.be innue,ce or h~tt..~ne andott m~ia~n. .."
VIP has also b"een , bOWD to. relax circular smooth museie of the lower -
esophageal ,ph~~te, '0( th e ~t." the gallblad der, th e stomac h', and the intestioe.
Itelse relaxes isoleted grMic smooth muscl e cells (M akblour , 1982).
:t:3.4.~he~ Actions / /- . . ..
-. V1P is a potent stimulant of i~tiDal flUid,secretion 'and a putative
media~r orcerta in watery di~rrhoea' syndromes{Gaginella; Hubel, and .C?'Dorisio,
. . lQS2)M T he norm al"pd tern or dis tri~u t ion · or VIP, ill a network or,intramural
. ' ~~tyes' and 'panac r ine"cells, suggests that th e p~ptide '~ay serve as ' . 'hn io1ogical
..mediator ;'f e~loric:i'e- aiad fluid i~a:~rt in ' the small and larg~ 'bowel. , Cale iu~
. . ' .... ",. ' . --' .
and erelic AMP ma y be involved in theaction of VIP to bring about inhibition of '
. coupled 'sodium ' ~hbride ':' ~ ptiOn ' aod ' aUenuation of . ongoing secr etion . : .
...... (Gap neUa,~~el, and O'~~io, .1082~ . . •
ExperimedaJ studiesl. ve alsoesta blisbed tbat VIP hu a lipolytic efrect :
'.on ~ipose. c!lls wbich leadS to · th·e libe; at ion o f free fatty 'deb__ VIP abo
stimulates the re~a:se-or glu~ from the liver, pro bably th rough·glyeogenolytic
". a:n~ glueogen~tfe activities (Coand.Korinek, j082)•
-;;
~"" " " . ,." " c':." ",:_,) ._, .~ :'.,' "' ; .~" '<,; :,~" ,.". ~ ",c,', ' :', .;'~ ' ';;,>K;I''' " ;,.•,;;",, ..- :~~ i.; ~::.~:.::..;..:;;
From molecular genetic st~die$ it was discovered ,that th e precursor
mol ecule for NPY con~ists of a twenty- eight amino aci~ " sign~,i p~ptide, ~ th ir ty- .I eigh t ~ino acid NPY , and a thirty amino a eid e-nanking peptide of NfY (~nth'
et ai , 19S4): ' " .
3.4.1. DistrIbution orNPY
..
.(a)' Distribu tion In T he Vascul ar Sys tem
. . -' \
i " . 'NP~ ~as Illolated and. 8e,~uence'd ~rom , ~tr;~ts: , . ?~ , pig' bra~:
cheJ!li~iLl ' ass ay. for tb,e C-terminal amide fragmentS (Tatemo~, ' :19S2), It is. a
tyr osine rich, ,thir ty-six , mino 'ad 'd peptide which shares <:.~ns iderabh; :Jequence "
hom ology '~itb avian and bovine ~an~reatic Polyp~ptia~ a:~d ~oiypeptide ,W;'"
This similar ity probably expl "ins eaj/f re~reor ~'Yian p~creati~ polYl;~ptide i~,'
adre nergic n eurons (Lundberg d ai, 1980), "
. ; " ' . ." .
NPY fibres 'are numerous in the heart of t he' guinea pig (Uddrriimd.or, .
. 19S5', r a~ (E Rnesta et ~l, ,19si i,:cat; and man iL~ndberg d'~I, 'l1183~. : Tii:eauricl~ . .
and atria:.or the heart r~cei~e' 8. d~nse' su~p. I>: .0fi~Y fi~res ·whil. th. ,:.e~~. r~;.l.". ' .'~.'
and ventricu lar sep tum receive fewer (LundlThts,d 81, 11183). Fibres can be seen ' . "
. ' '" I . ' , . ' ,
in all lerers of,the h,eart with 'Some pred0J!1in~ce in the endo- and epical' ,d i~~., . ,
Very few NPY ·fibres are seen in the valvular leaflets.' "T he COrOnar7, vessels
~. ceiV.' . ...m er..' ."' .NP. . ."Y.fl.'.bres . .The .ma.~or arteries. .:,~ ,".'.ro...' un~ed..I;y .aD.' •'~i.w..o.rk•. 'o.f... ' Y fibres in the adventitia or·at the junc t ion between th e adventitia and "'the.. ~d ia: A dense supply_ot NPY ,fibre~ are pr~sent ir: the th~racie :W~ta, thec' mnion carotid ' artery and the exte rnal carotid arteries: , Th e'deri.;-ity of' NPy.:,
fibr es ' d~reases as the lOris. de9c~D.d~ into the ahdO~~a1, cavit y;:' The, major v~inJ
are ' surround ed byNPY fibres, ' ~ ~ell (VddJrian dal, .11l85)..
in •th e' respin~J'Y h-~ct or the gui~ea ' pi~.- Iibres,:at:.D'i~ero~ ~" th~
. ,nasal muscos~'-a~d . tra.ch~a1 wall: The.fibres surround lar~e and medium ereee :.._ "'0 "0'-"
\..
f
~'. ' . ' . ' . r '.
:ar'"i.,. "',;,' end e inusclds'beve a eearee supply. The large pulmonary-arteries
"",I" ,"" "",.,-I'!!')' fib,,,. In' the peripheral parts of t'~e lung, NPY fibr~ can
not .b~ · rou~d (Uddmao d aI, 10~5). . • • ~
~ ~n the 'gc,:,ito-urinary tract numerous NPY fibres cen be found. In the
..::,. guinea pig, large and medium sized arteries in the uterine cervix receive a dense
sU~PI~.' of NPY fibres. The ovarian artery, the testleuler artery , and small blood
vessels rtq,l.n i~g c,los'e to the vas deferens end seminal vesicles, all receive a rich
suppjy of NPY -fibres: (Uddin~n d a,f, 1085)". In the ' ra~most p rominent
supply.of NPY fibres is found in the 'cervix, where they are associated with both
vascular and n~~-vaseular smooth museulesure (Stjernquist tI aI, ·10~).
A rich dist~ibution of NPY has been fo~nd in the detrusor muscle and
ato unel. ' ar teri~ and arterioles of the bladder wall: A sparse distribut ion of NPY
fibr~ is seen d~ ~.M-submuscosa (Feh: r and'Bu~n~to<:k, 1086).
PI~uses ofNPY fibres beve been 'sh~~n tosurr~und" the portal vein of .
the .guinea pi~ and,.tbe .Ia.rge .hepatic art~r.i~. ',' i n the ~lirenchyma~~ t~e ~~ver ,
NPY fi.bres are found arou~d the small branches of t~e h~patic arte ry and around
the ~e~t~al arteri~~ , !n terlo~u lar ve i~ do n~t h'ave "'Y: fi.b~es- .' '.l'he '~p le~ic .
artery has numerous NPY fibres whereas the splenic veins ha!"eonly a few.
, , 'i~_' - : " . ,. , ' -,J ! . i ' .
. NPY fibres can:"' be foug.d'around blood vessels in. the kidn.eyof the rat _
(~atlesta tl al, .UIS7) and the guinea pig (Uddman et aI, ~0~5). The nerve fibres , .
Iorm a dense 'plexus at .the 'vascular pole of the ' glomerulus in the area of the
iuxtagl~merular ~ppar~tus . The renal artery hk a: 'm~derate ~upplY 'of NPY
fibres (Ud~~an et a,,-19851..
Ijl the cat (Edvinsson et aI, UI83} and the rat , NPYhas been shorn, to
Corm a deD:~e plexus_.of 'fibreS around eerebte l art~ries . . NPY . fib~es are
particularly abundant eroubd arteries forming th e circle of Willis (EdvinS:Son et (d,
1084).
' :':
' . \ :.
NPY: is ,widely distributed within neurons 01.the Central and peripheral . '
ne~Yous systems. lt.c eeure in' the m~mmalian brain in hl~h~r c~n«e~tratio~1 than
all other pep~ide9 st~died to date (Crsya~d Morley. HI86).·
(c) Dislli but ion'ln The Central Nervous System
In ' the : rat brain,
.(b) Other DistribuUoM In The Peripheral Ne" ous System
NPY ~munoreactiv ity is widespread in ne" e fibre!!of the anterior and
poste~ior uvea (Tere,D~h~ el ai, UI83J. . There is a den~e net,",:ork or ' fibres .
contai~ ing NPYin the iris and en irregular plexus in the diJator p~pil1ae muscles.
NPY fibres can be round in the choroid and th ese extend to the ciliary body .
(Terengbi d ai, 1983), '
in perivascular ' plexuses around arte~ie9 ' ~d veiDs' (Wh~to~; ' and · GlIlb~Dk i&D. l ·
. .
NPY immunoreactivity Ihas also been round in autonomic
termin~1! and fibres or the human .dermis. A granular ~m,jDorea;iiYiti liasalso
. b~n "observed in ' the bas&! celJ..g ,~ ' the' outer' root Ihe~th or. h~r roiiiCles'
(J~harisson,l~): " :' ',' . . . .
. . NPY ' coni~iD~1 nerve ceO.bodies a~,d proc~ in· the' 'iu i~ea ~ig lun'all .
: . iDtestrD~ are numerou~ in-ib~ mY:D~c 'plt;Xul . A lew fibre!!(~be 'r~und ~ u.t
. layen onh~ small, i.n~ti~e, Some nerve processesare cIost; to the epith~li~ ~el1s .
or the cr rpts or ~iekerkuh~ &lid ,to endothelial aDd smoo~h muscle eei~ (Feh'er~
Bunistock, ' l~6).
). ' ,
·· · ·immuno'~&<,l;v;ly are -wi~hin th~ periventriculaf, dl?rsom~dia1. - 9 upr~hi ll8~a~ic
preoptic hypothalmus, tbe .paraventr i~u lar ibal~mie nueleue, the'
nucleu s eeeumb ene, peria quedu ctal gray, sept um and medial amydala (Gray and
Morley,IQS6). -
In th e spina. cord DC th e ~at, "the highest density ~f NPY in terminal s is
within lamina I .and 2. Cell bodies of NPY have not been observed ~n the spina l
cord (Gray and Morley, IQS6).
3.4 .2 . Actions On Vascular Smooth Muscle
NPY effects on arterial smooth"muscle v&ryconsij:lerably (rom Doe ar tery
to another.. In some arteries it is a potent vasoconstri ctor but in others it has
been found to c.ause contractio n only at high concentr at ions (Neild, 19S7).
, . .
In vi~ro. NP~ has been !o~nd to elicit two types o~. respo.Dses. It .causes
con,tra.ctiTe .! esponses in",periph~rAI veins .an.d"cerebr.al a;rteries and. veins. It also
bee been round . to ' p~tent iate contractile responses in peripherel arteries
(Edviusson d al, ' H)83). , Isolated' peripher al arter ies respond to electrical
, stim~lat1oD' witb a'contraction th~t is s~nsitive to phentolamin e :~nd guaneihedirie:
In some ~r these ' ,peripher~1 arteri~ . n!Ln~molar , eoncentr aticns' or NPy' enh~ce
the electrically evoked response. Also, contr actile repcnsee to noradr enaline are
~nhanced' in th e presence, of ,NPY in 'arteries from several different species
(Edvinsson ~t aI, 1084). Th e noradrenaline concentra tion response cu~y;e ~: shiCt;d
to the left .in the pr.esence of NPY without any -change on . the maximum
contra ctile ' errect . V~in,~pond to NPY with enhancement or
noradrena line ev6ked cont raction. T_his potentiating eUect is not restrieted to
ncradreneline. but c~n also be observed with hist amine (in art eries and veins).
Th~ mode of action behind th is, potentiating eUec\.. is obscure [Edvlnsscn et ai,
1083). . Nifedipine, a~alcium ,anatagon~t, has been reported to abolish the NP Y.
evoked ' po~~nti~tion of the ~oradren~tne res~ein :rat bleed vessels, whereas
nifedipine; ver apamil , 'and diltlezem '. have : 'oniy marginal ' eUec.ts ' on this
ph~Dorrie'gOm inrabbit vessels [Edvineeou d aI, 1087). In' the rabbit remotll.l
e
'i-;':? · ~; :"· r~-~ ~t·_r~"" :~\~~.·'~ : ':::'< ;~'<:)">' ,'r ' · ~ < '~~J : " ; : .~ \ ; ::;:,~:?" ,;, - ,: ,~ "t::'.·i. :- :,..' ,:,~ ,;:,,~, ~"".,·, ',~t':',..,:-...,;~~ , ;.1,. . :t.; ~i P j 'Q
.';t.~, ..';ve'"mov~ .~r ••Idom hulit:~e :~~I O~" t:! ·=::~~~='~J:~;.;~t;!;/;" :'~
~ whereas proloDg~ exJl?Sun.to ~ caleiumJr~ medium ~ont.aini nl!: EG1.'~"a~lish~ , ::i~
the 'potentiation (Wahlestedt , YaDaihara; aDd Hakanson, 1088)', : Th is ' suggests
th at while intr~~lIulai-calciu~ Pools bave to be' jntact, infiw: ~of eJ:tr~e~lJ~iar , ' " :~
calcium is not necessary ror the potentiat ion,
In the ~eart, and in eertaln hlood vessels of the rat (femoral ,ar tery and -
portal vein), it has been _ sho~D, that NPY inhibits the release of noradrenaline
evoked by. electrical field stimulation,- This ~ay be l i~ked to i. NPY evok~ .
inhibit ion of adenylate cyclase (Fredholm, Jansen, and Edvinnson, lOSS):'
Intr avenous administration of NPY ..,causes increased ..ar terial blood '..
pressure, local vescecneueticu, for example in t~e salivary glands, and r~duced
bear t ra te (Lundberg d aI, U182j. '-...
Intr acisternal administration or NPY to a~estbetized rats ' res~lts': i~ ' a , .
, __ " . . I , '"
lowering clblocd pressure without a significant reduct ion in beart ra te (Fun e l
a,', 10;S3). T he rats "also'-develop, marked ~r~dypnea, NPY induces ~h~vio;al '
and EEc signs of ledation with incre~ ' syncb; bnbed activity and" reduced
, J ' .' ,
desynchronbed aeUJity . • .
, 3 .4.3 :-~etl~DII On Non~Vaacular Smooth MUII~le
Eleetri~a1 sti mulation ';', the va( 'deferens r~1ts in IlIl:OOth mU~le
contraction.secondary to norepinephi ne release fro.m tbe intramu'ral 'nerTcs: NrY .",
inhibits the contractile response produced by electrical field stiuiillation and ,
reduces the 5~retion 01 ra~ iol~belled norepinephiee from the ~as le rerens,,' .NPY,·
d~ not redu ce the nor~pinephine- evok~d cont h,ct ion. This suggests that -its
' eCfect is sec'ondary "iOitiinhibition of noreplaepbine release. (Gja~_and Morley,
~ i~. . . ' . .
In t~~ cervix, NPY inhibits neurally evoked" tet rodotoxin sensi~ive
co,D tr~~t~~~ {Stjernqu~~d d ',IlJ83}, ,
\· , round ' to reduce. luteinizing bo~mone ~ecretion in
. o,:ar ieetomized rats 'a fter a.d~inis traUoD er NPY into. the tb ird Yentri~le '(Kalra
and, br owley, JilS4),. · it' a~p~ it ·N!Y procluees its erred! or Juteinii inc
hormone secretion by modulating th e release of gonadotro phin releaSing hormone,
- . . ' ' (
NPY has alsobeen round to suppress lordosis in the estradio l and progesterone
pri~ed ovar~to.mi:ed rat (Clar k, Kalra, and Kalra, I085)i r '
NPY also also been reported to produce a mi1~ hypothermia in dogs
(Moriok:a~'III. J---..il~), • ' • \ _.
3.6. Substa nce P (SP )
Yon, Euler and Gaddum first described SP (von Euler and Gaddum,
• 1931), They ~ere studying the tissue dis~ribuiion of acetylcholine and detected
the p~es;nce of a substance 'in ~Icoholic ~tracts , o( ;q uine brain and intestine.
, The act.ive component .~~ distinguishable tr6m ,~etYIc,b~line by tlie rac~ that i~
· err~ts ~·ere not' i 'Db ib it~' by atropine, T he' ~iati~n or SP ....as accompliShed
s~h~~ueDt ' to the :' d~ver; 0( . a sialogogie"pept ide ih' hYPotb~amic ' extr acts .
' ,. ... .. . . - ,' ,' '. , ,. . -
(Leeman '~&Dd H~erschl.g, 1961) ,:whieh ,was shortly characterized as SP. . Tbe ..
· name Substaaee P «(or preparation) bad b~n used in the vo~ Euler and G~dd~m .
laboratory ~ desigDate t be aetin agent ' in . a ~articu lar ' prep~.tion · or,tissue
'~trac~. Th~ te!m entered tbe literatit~ jn, lga4 ~nd' bas pe~isted (Gaddu~' and'
St hildh, I~).
. "\
~ The amino ~ei.d sequence of SP ~_as estab~ished 10 1il71 (Chang,.Leem~n,
and Niall, ~9?,P and shottly aft erwards a synthetie p~ptide was prepar~d [Tr egeer .
et ,1I1, 1071). <J '
It is now clear that SP is only ODe member 'of afam ily 'or closely related
peptidee knOWD . : the ta ehYklDins. All of these p~~tide!l share a ~mmon'
. '. apeetrum 0(.biologi~al '~iiviti e!l ~d poss~ '. very llimilar amino '~id lleqoen~~ ~
. t~~ ca.rboxy~ teriniilUs. (Enp~er, I~81) , ,:. . '. . . • • ' .
, . ~
, ..~;
3.&.1. Distribution or sp
(afD~trib~tion InTbe Vase~larSystem
SP immunoreactive nerve fibres can be observ~d ' tbroughou~ the he8.!t,:.
In the guinea pig he.art gp . uetve fibres can be se~n ' running p'arallel to ~he
myocardial fibres in both ventricles, ~ ~ell, ~p Cibr~ ' can be ~een' running
parallel to blood vessels (Wharton ,et ai, IDSl}. '. 'Numerous SP endocardiai nerve
Cibres,p;rticularly around the ~·entricuiar -trabec~lae and papillarY muscles,can'be·
. ·rouhd, · · .#
s~ ~bres ca,n be observed in. tbe miirJl.I and tricuspid valves,~ well "as 'in ,
the pulmonary aDd aortic \valve :and·' in the myrieardium:'surrOunding the' valve
. . ' . . ; , .. "" .
orifices:
SP 'i~lJ1unoreacti~e iibres ~e round i~ the ;nt"".,ntd,c.ulou'IPI.,n01.6.
heart , as weil 'as around th~ buo.dle' oCH~:
these. ~re , p,art~e,ul~rlr, abundant ,~Ii tbe ,en~oca_rd ~um, ,but ' . ' , .
around the branches oCthe coronary blccd'vessele running in th e epicardium.
An ' extensive ' n etwo~k oC Sa. immuncreeerive .nerve fib~es do
observed around tbe pulmonary 'vessels and· the aOrta.' 'SP containing ~er~es · can
be found i~ the regions of the sin()-atr~al and atr·iO-ve~tricular nod~an·d 'at: ih~
baseof the aort a and th.e pulmonary arter~I(Barj~I ,Ma;bisoD, .ari.d ~u.ggel. :~983) ; ' .
, . ' .
, No SP co~taining .fibres e~ ;be found around tbe carotid ariecy 'or ·ibe
~at (Barjs,-Matbtso'n" and Hugget, 1983). ,. .-
artery 01 the 'rat. A
~~derate.lnn~rvati~il}s in the coelise artery, splenic a~tery, and ~permatic
" . 'artery. 'A small am~unt o( SP nerve ~ibres can be louoa in the brachial, caudal,
common iliac, and femoral art ery, a3well &:s the jugular, brachial, posterior vena
cava, hepatic, ~rtal , ,splenic~ saphenous, common illec, ~d Iemorsl vein ot"the
rat, No SP nerve fibres c!!'n he found in the rena" vei~ot the rat. .
The vessels of the mese~teric vascular bed have an extensive SP
' immtin?r~ac tive inn~ ott, 'Robinson, and Foote, 1987), ~he jejunal
art ery has the' highest deq.s,ty of Innervarlcn. Tbe innervation ot the mesenteric
....1rn and mesenteric art~ have a greater density of SPflbres as compared to the
sympathetic innervating fibres (Scott , Robinson, and Foote, 1987).
. ,
~, "
' . ,C,erebral art~r ies (antrr, ~i,ddle , an,d posterior 'c e~e~ral, basilar, and
communicating arteries) are innervated b~ a fine ~etwork of S~ nerve, fibres, in'
-tbe ' gu ine~ .~ig '(Furn~ d ~I, 1982): 'Small arteriol~, in t.he 'dura, a,ndj h e
me~i~geal,~~~ieries , have, re~~tiveIY lew S~ nervefihres. ..There :,area~ a' ;mall
num~er of s~~gl~ S;'immuDoreaetive libra ,that trav'~rse av~uiar ,parts ~f:the
dur a. 'SP hnm-un.oreadivity can,be .rouud in' nerve fibres,following the sup~~ior
sagita,l sinu!!. ..
Tbe,m~uter~~ art\lri~ have a ,~oderately d~nsJ supplyof SP nerve
fibres [Furness d ,Ill, 19S2). , .Th~ testicular artery of the guinea pig' and smaller
If!erjes running to'the vas d~ler~ns ~d ,seminal v~ic le have a.moderatesupply of
. nerve .Iibres.. The veins dra ining .tb~e reproductive organs have very lew or no
~p iminunor~iYe, fibres ~ciated with th~m.
" , ' . . .
,. .
, , , ,' S'~ia11 arteries,su~Jying ,skelet~~ m.~se1es of the limb and other ~egion.s
(a~domi,nal wall, diaphragm, and tcngue] are sparsely- Innervated by ~P nerve
' fib~~ (F~:rness t:l III, 1lJ8:2)~ Tber~ are n~ ' SP immunoreactive neiv~ associated "




, studies have reTealed ' ,th~ p'r~ne~ -_of SP in '~'
scattered system or endocrine cells i~ the nms~a1lini~, of the siD.alI "and,large '
intestine: and also'with i~ intrinsic neurons of the enteric ~nervou~ syste.ai(~ta d '
al,I082).
-SP coD:,.taininl fibres also ceeur in the dental pulp aDd
period~ntum o! various mammals cWakisakaet d , 1081).
(c)Distribution In The Central Nervou. ~y.tem
SP-Ii~e ~mmunor~activity has alsobeen detected in several r~gion5 ~r the
c~ntral nerv~u5 system or t~e 'rat "(Cuello and K&rsZ&wa, 1078). ' However, ~o'SP
.fi.b;~ can, be found ~ the median emlnenee or th'e hypothalmu,~, in'the'cerebeUar
, loti~'deep" cerebellar n'uelef, or in the hippOeama.u.s·oi the 'n t 's brain '(CueUoand
.Kanazaw&, 1078). · ' . . .
,. '" ' : , . ,, ' • ," .; 'l' ", . ,
Sneral anatomical ,defined pathways of · SP-.eontaining neuron~ . have
· been ',identified., A ~~ti~ularl~ ~~~ineni pr1!~t~o ~r~~n,~ " fro~" SP cells.~ . '­
the anterior striatum wha fibres descend to gin rise "to a very dense terminal
iDne';al.~ or the subsi~iia 'niera, whicb contains the hilhest '"~o~eentrati"oD of '
SP immunoreactivity ~i any brain .region: Ano~her ddin~(t P&tI~ ay . ariSes lWm
SP ~eUs' in the medial bab~nula' -nu~leu5 wh_~e fibr~' p~~j~~ in 'ihe . f~ii:uju!i·:
. retrollexus to the region around,the int~rpe~unul~ nu~le~; '(Erspamer, ~981)"
. SP im~unoreaetive " neuron cell bodies ' "are~ found in the nucleWi
, '~enulnris medialis, and ri~cleu8 lD'terpeduneularis:' Some c~lls ' cen abo be rou'n'd
in the caudo~~tam.~~ and 'in ~he ~IObUS'"P~lid~. (C~ello ~~d, ~a~~la~a, ,19"78j~ , . c.
/
SP ~ . one cf the most ' co~pound$ ~ Car ,known .
· (Pern.o:w. Ulsi) . ,Close arterialinj~etions,o(SP in dosesIrcm ten nanomolar.cause
a dcee r el ated v~dilatation iII: adipose tissue an~ skeltl-al muscle of th~ \dog
(Pernow and ttos~lI, 1975). Close arterial infusion of S~ increases blood now in
the bepettc,~terie ; ah"d ili~c arteries of 'the dog (Perno'; . 1983).: ·Intravenous
i!!!;;;ionr o(Sp at rates oC0.4 pmoljkgmin or higher can increase ~Iood now «;if
most vascular beds such as the skin, skeletal muscle, small intestine, as well as t~e .
hepatic, ~a.;otid. mesenter ic, and p~rtal beds. SP 'also effects isolated strips of
arteries.
Intravenous infusions of SP at .rates higher than 0.4 pmoljKgmin can
cause a transient fall in systolic, diastolic, and mean arterial blood pressure in the
dog (Burcher et aI, 1977).
' r
In man SPjs also a potent vasodilator. }nt~adermal injecti9ns or SP can
ini:t,"uc,e.Ilere, wheal:.~nd it~ ' . '
The eUecis ,ofSP on blood now and ,blood p~essure are, generally, not .
• innuenced by at ropine, alpha" or ' beta adren.ergic -blocking, , a@;en~ or,'
antihistamines (Burcher d _ai, 1977) . .'This indicates"that ,tb'e ~ascular err~cts of
~r genera.lly are' not due ' to, cbo~infrgic~ adrenergic.,.o.r ' his'tami~e~gi'~ rec.eptor ·
\ _stim~hl.tjon but to, a, diced ~rrect o~, the smooth muscle or the veeeuler wall.
· There are r~onal : dirter~nces. The vasodilat~tion ind uced , by SP in- the
" hypothalm~s ' is completely abolished by,atropine. Similarily, bl,ockadeof alpha
\
a~r~noce,pior~ by ,Ph. ... o.xy~en:r..m. ine. ~r be~a adeeuceeptore b~ ' , p;~.pr~onoi .or
destruction of adrenergic hypothalamic nerves wi~h ~' 6--hydroxydopamine
, completely in~ibits SP vasodilatation {K1u~a~ et Q} 1980),
concentra~~on~'i~duces an ,b:1Crease in .muscular to,~e (Pemow,
not influenced by atropine, adrenergi c blocking ',agents ,
an.atagonists.
On most smooth' muscle leyersIn the gastro intestinal tract, SP b"a.s a
powe~rul. s~i.mulaling erre~t. All segrpents of the s~all intestine ere contracted by '
"' SP in vitro and it!' vi; o (Pernow, ~Q83). In the'iSolated large intestine-;SP tillS -a" -
, .
similar eUcct as in ~he small intestine.
Injecti on of SP in~ the anterior chamber of the eye produces miosis in
the rabbit (Bilt et. ai, lQ7Q). Also, in th~ isolate~ ,iris sph incter muscle of the
ra bbit a ~ose-dependent mte:siscan be produced [Pern ow, lQ~).
..3.6.... Other Adlons'
SP .is,a potent stimul:~tor , of sal.ivatio.n . in ' the' dog: '.\rat , guinea 'p,i.g.,
hamster , .and hen but not in tbe,~eat.,or rabb it (Pernow,lQ~) . .The spontaneous
relcase of amylase from the parotid gland,is' a~ stimul~t.ed by SP.
SP, stimulates exccehie penereetle secretion both in' r~ and ia vitro. ,:It
ean also BIfect ,the e~docrine , "ancrea~ie sceretiqn. Both..~n vivo and··in: vitro . :
. st udies have shewn tliat SP inh i~its, t,he release oCinsulin in,dueed by gluc~eand
arginine, aI1 well as the basal ilisul1D plesme level. Large doses oCSP ,inhibits the .
release ~f f;lucag~n. Cro~he peri~sed rat pancreas·(P~rnow,,1983).: .
SP is one oCthe .most '~otent Dat~iureticand diur~tic e~p~unds so far ..
described (Pemcw, 1~83): It appear~ as if SP 'may exert its 'efre~ts on " w~t~r
reab sorption b~ a~ dependent mechanism [Pemc w, ,~).
For many yean it was accepted that~one nerve fibre mekee and releases
ooiy o~e transmitter. This con~ept .':as known as Dale's Pr inciple; Hcwever.the ...
hi9~ry behind this"nomenclature' is curious (Burnstoc,k, 1076). in the N~rthnagel '
Lecture in,~34:' Dale 8pee~lated in r ~l ation to' the axon rene,x ,~b~t . dilferent
e~.d ings of a sensory neuron pr_qbably released the serne transmitter, In the mid
19SOs, it was Eecl~ who coined the words Dale's Principle [epparently Dot
entire~y with th ew~emeDt of Delel -ead defined it as • at all the axonal branches
of. a neuron, there ~b a liberation of the same transmitter subst-ance or
subat an.ces. - .} . . •
On the basis of studies of the evolution of the autonomic nervous system
and en the e~ideni:e JOt eoexistenee of transmitters in invertebrat e nerves, Dale's
'Pr~ciple was .queeticned, It is ~ onli r~eently th~t, the · idea that a neurc;1I2m ay
. ,contain' more than one 'n~u·roaetive substance bes ro~nd general acceptsnee, 8I\d
. this has :bee~ targely due to the discovery,of peptideeInthe nervo~s sy~tem:~nd to
the app~icaiion·.'of i~munobistoeh~~ical techniques ror their loeaiization. (Priestley .
aD..-d:,Cuelio,1082l .
. ". . "J ,
.The preeeaceo~ more tha~ o~e peptide in a neuron was first described in
certa in ',. hypothalmic containing "'. both . B-endorphin and
edrenoccetict rcpble hormone (ACTH) (Watson d ol, HI?8).. Ove; the last fe~
.' years an,increasing numberof neurons containing coexisting molecules have been
.. , . .-. ~ . ' -
. described botb in.the central and pe.r!p~eral nervo~s systems. Dirreren~ types ot
combinations have been encountered: ' l)Classieal transmitter and peptide(s)




' • • If
. '~'
r''i1r':~;~t~~!=~::~1~~11
ttad, contain not only i. Peptide ' bormon;b~t ' alsoabiOltDie' eralne, ",R~eDt :- . '::;
evidence'sug:es~ that ~uc'h a eoexistenee may oeeu'r also in.ne·ive cells an d t~~~ .. ..' :.:/:.~."'~
perhaps , this situation is not limited to a Imall Dumber of neurons but .may be .!'




Studies o~ lnv'ertebrates haveb~eD of part icular- lmportence tee .the
question of mli'ttiple t ransmitte rs in a neuro n. In species 8ut h as enell end rf!l~ted
ap lysia, extremely large neurons ex'ist, which are easily id~ntitied a~d accessible
. . - . .. .
. ,.
One of the eu J.res t proposals ror coexistence of two t rs.nsmitt en was
made· by Burn and Rand (1050). Th ey "suggested ihat acet;Jc holine is pr~ent
toget her with noradrenaline in' noradren ergic symp~t~etic neu~ni,. -- • '
3 .8.2. More Than One Th~mltter
In' th~ cent.ral nervous system examples of coexistence of a pe"ptide and s. :
trs.nsm"itter h~ also 'be;~ described. F~r example, in ~th the raphe 'nu~lei 'of' the ,
.-med~Ua oblon,gata ead "adjace~t D~~lei such" '~ the p~ iJpha . 'of . t~·~ ,
gigantocellulll ret icular' n'ucieus. numerous neuroDScon~ajn ~th seroto·Di~ and a
. . ~p~iike"peptide (t?hu.h!a1•.Johsson;"and ~alaY•.1078), ,'.
~ certain sympai~etie ._,angli&, par:iCUI~I~ in the prever tebral ~an~li~n
~ the ~inea pig, a ~rity or the Dor adr energic sym~at~e~ie principle ga nglion
. cells conta in a somatostatin-like peptide JHokfelt .el ar. 1077). In other per ipheral
amine cell systeRl! immunoreactive pept ides have also been observed. A smell .
populat ion of the principle ganglion ceUS: or the ,rat "superipr .eeryical" ganglion:
contain an-e nkephalinolike peptide (Schult:zberg ~, 41, 1070). Also adrenal gland --:-- ' ;
celleIn several species such as rat , guinea pig, cat , cow, monkey, and hu mans '.:~





. " , " ' evidence, sugges,ts th,ai ATP, 'may 'be.·a "
' several ~ibilities ~ist wbere .tb~ nueloot!de'may coexist with other tran smitters
(Btirn$,~k~ .1976). ~
. 3.8.3 . Several Peptldes~ One Neuron
Although numerous neuronal peptllle systems have been defined and
described bothi'n the peripheral and centra l nervous systems, 'there are only a Cew
examples ~oJ coexiste,Il~e oCtwo pepud ee.1n' the same neuron (Hoktelt et ai, Itl80).
An l!xample of this type 01 coexistence~curs int~e gastrolntestlnal tract. It has
.been lound that certain cells in the submucous plexus pI the guinea pig colon
contain both somatostati.n and gastrin cholecysto~-like \immunoreadivity.
However, whether these peptides are released together or belong to th~ sam\
precursor molecule is not known (Hokfelt d al,1'§sO).
I.~e Cun~~tio~al :,~ign!!icance oC coex~tence 01 mi ltiple 'messengers is
. difficult t o evalulate. . Classical t ransmitters 'an,d peptldee may be co-released and
hiteraet in: a ecoperetive w~y ( 1) elre'ctor~ells or' the p~ptides may inhibit , the ,
.release of the 'coexisti~g · tra'~smi~ter. ' Th~s, multiple messe.ers may provide a .
meeheelem lor reiaY ing,dirlerenti~1 reSp~ns~ '-and ' Cor increasing the amount oC
inlormati~ri trans~itted at synapses'(HokCelt d ai, 1~87) ,
r ~ ' " ....
Coexisting messengers' m,ay have tropbic ,errects or induce,other types 01
adions.or Jongtermeveate on the neuron orellec'tor cells. For e~~ple, ~pJias "
been roui d to exert growth·stimulating eCfecfs on smooth muscle cells. (Nilsson',
von Euler, and'Dalsgaard, lOS5).
\.. . One !mport ant question that may be asked is why is it D\lcessary to have
One tr~nsmitter at each sy'Dapse when tnere a~e so many nerve ,cells! Y/hy ~ ~.
tliere redund'ancy of neurons and of neuronal systems! ' Redundancy is a~ .- • .
present- at the level -,or the ' ind-ividual synapse. Ii may ~e that dircer~nti_~ted .
.t ransnllss·ion precess is needed ,~ achieve, th~, enormous oper~tional capaeit ; 01 ,
our brain, which includes the transCer oC'm~a:ges ' ror-long' term erCect.s(HokCelt d-'
ai, 'lOS'l). ~ , - ' \
;j1h:?':~?' :( '!:("~:.:2~i:r,~:?:::~!~:~rr11;~'~;q:lI~1*Jtr'I:~5(~i~;)~~~
~_ . In -the central aerecus system SP . is . :eolocalized With"' ~',~" , .' . ,'·/:1
. hydroxytryptamine. In 1.;\ quantita~ive @stim~te:!I indi~ale 'tbat up _~ s~~~~tr : - ' '..: :~;~
peree~ t. of alrlS-hYdroxJtrypt~e neu~~~. depe~D~ o~ their exact 'loe~tiODS in ' '. . ;;
'i'b e vent ral medulla 'oblongata, may contain sr. Both ; ubstances appear to be ~ ~
stored in the same eo-eo nm dense cered Yes~c1es (PeU~tier. :Stem.b~~': '. ·&Dci· . :~;~
. . Verhofstad, 1981). .....)1-
~
.. . '1
In tbe peripheral n~rVotis system, such as in 'taricose se~rt axOn!
supplying the- sk'iD, viscera, ~nd the c~d'iov&8eular I~~tem ill gui nea p~g. 'in
sensory endings in the rat, cat , monkey eyes.(Terenghi"d ~l. HISS) and in the
, .' . , \. "
central nervous system, SP AndCGRP can"be found to coexist. III -the t rigeminal
ga~g1i a. of the ra t, guinea pig, and monkey, SP canbe found in ~~30 . % :of th'e. •
' cells. CGRP eeu' be found in these celb as' well [Tereaghl d al,:19.85). · In the rat
and cat dorsaf ioot ganglia, caRP can"J>e' Icund in SP cont aining ' ceUs. b~t a~ . ', ':'
in many small' ~Dd iDte rm~diate size' sen'sory .neurcna"which' do no()ppear : 'to : ~ "'~~
eonla in 'SP, Sever&!.·other s tu~ies hav~' eo~Ci~e-d ' that ~t. SP. immunoreaetiy~ .~
celIS' show 'th&--presence of CGRP immuDoreactiiity whereas onit .a proPoriio6of ~ ::.;~
CGRP ,immunotelet i~e cells a,;e s~ positrie(~.~.~. an~~n~. 1086)/ . . :... :-, : ':=R
In addition to the er teusire colocalization of SP with CGRP . SP: has·
been ro"'tI,od to ex~t~witt. other substan ces, In the mammaiian central ne'rv~us
system SP has bet!; found ~'eoexist ~tb epinephrin e, a~JtYlchOIi~e , ~d'GAB~
3.8.6. Co loeaU:r:atlobor Calciton in 'Gene--Rel~ted · P ep tide (CGRP) With
Other .SDbllt~n . ',
-ln addl tlontc the .coe~iSteDce ,of SP .and ca~.c·GRP bas ,b~en f0!10d
to coexist ' witb VIP. , T his coexistence has been ' found ' in the ' paraveftel)ral
~~.mpathetie gangli~' of the sympathetic stell~te ganglia of"the '~a~ (Lindh 'd ol; '~
1081).
('!'
·'NPY immunoreacti ve sympiihetic ne urons conWn th e 'eatec.h'ol~ne .
,!nihesi~ing elu ymes ty~iDe ~ydrofPe -(~) and d~pami~e B-hyd roxylase;
whi~h ' indica tes that NPY is coloc:alit~ with .DOrcpincphine in t~neurons
, (Leblanc , Trimm~, and Landis, 1087).
NPY :immunoreact ive neurons are also abu ndant in three cnniaJ .
pu uympi.:hetie ganglia.,the ot ic, spbeDopaJatin~! a.od ciliary, in the rat (Lebls ne, ~
Tr immer , and Landis, 1987)" . Th is ma y mean that.~Y is, a neurornodulator in
the:parasympathetic ner vous syetem . It appe ars as it NPY,can occur togetber .
withno~e'pinePbrine ,·VIP; C!r. acetylc~oline.iil the symp at~etle nervous system, .
Th e co-distribution ' of -NPY with noradren~iine in the sympath etic
nervous syste m is eonsisu~t with runctiona l studies that -have sh~wn that NPY is '
, a' ,~tetit . vasoeonstrietor. However,' the tund ionai .consequeaees of the
' ~ol~~i:at~ri: ' ~1 NPY wi~b viP a~d acetylchol ine i~ e~an ial Pat.a.sYrri~a!hetic
neurons 'remains ~ be determi,ned (Leblanc,'Trimmet, and Landis, 1087).
.. .
. NPY·hI:' also been found to be stored with- e~kephalin in larg e dense
.. cored vesicles in,unmyelinate,d axop.s of bovine spl enic nerv e (Fried d ai, 1086),
. 3.15.7. ColocaI1J~t!on ,or~v~~d:Te intes t in al PolTPl!ptlde (VJ;P).~.th
O the r Sub . tanca ., .
On the basis' 01 ae'e t':l~holinesterase staining of tissues from cat 'it 'was
first discovJ!red ' by' LU~db;~g and ec-wcrkers , tbat VIP is present in '~e~tain
. '. ' ' . - . . . . \
populatioDs of cholinergic neurone, Including thos e ptese~t in sym pathet ic gsnglia
'[Lundberg d 'a1, 1010).Jt appears as il VIP is stored in larg~ , 100 nm di~meler
dense cored vesieles.,'iD 'ehollnergic type' nerv e fibres '(Lundbe rg, Fri ed,and
. ;., ' Fakr~n~rUg".19~1). .
VIP has a~ been round toCOet ist with enkephal inl and catechol amines,
: ~~ , i~ adren~ gr'an ules (Said"IGS4). - •
..
Th~' different types of ner\.e fibres ~xam~ned in thk ·th~is can "occur
singularly 'or ' tlley may'occur togetb'er ~nd innervate,'the vas~,'l~8niooih'~m~scle
of the mesenteric vascular bed~ Ir coex~tence of these t.br~- ~cuni : ' th~n :
inte~action betw~en th~e fibres may ~cur. Th~ lnte;action ' m~y ' t~e place
dur ing development. In this thesis the-question ~f interactioll between fibr es is
, explored during the development or the mesenteric vascular bed.
3.7 . Nerve Growth
, .
It , is D?t known if there is a definite stage or deve lopment at which a
neuron becomes committed to a specific developme,~,tal program, no~ is it kD?wn,
, whether the eeuron.oeeecommiued to one 'program"b ab le lei change to ano ther
path~ay 'or ~lfferentiati9n (J~obson, 'lQ78 . a .revlewj . There is. also ' ,a ' larg~ "
. amount of co~mct, r.egardiog theid.e~ 'abOut the d,e~el~pmentor.· t~~ nerve fi~re:
There "are three main theories or its development. ' The ce~l·chalD theory . ~
originated bY.Theodor Sehwene, which was 'the first theory to be proposed , was
. . based on the concep t that the ,axon is rotl~ed by ~ fusion of 'Scbwa~n "cells. This
theo ry wes disproved and replaced by theplasmoderm ot' syncytial th~ry
'or iginated by:Viktor Hensen. This theory was fou nded on the concept that the
ne rve Iib re differentiates Irom pre--establi;b~..fil~meDts that connect aI!.the ~~IY
oJ the nervous systemInto a · neurosyncytium ~ . This th eory was fou~ded on
va rious 'm1sinterp retions or , histology and was"finally 'replac~t b; .the outgro~th
theory pro~edby R. Harrison,',Har rison:d~~ih~d~he outgro wth 'or 'g; De~; fibre
. or exp.or~tor~ , fibre' ~h~t preceded the rest 0" the d~~elop~ent or a fibre pathway;'
.'(hb th'eory was elaborated 0 11by Ramory Cai~who d~'cribed -the movement or ~
gr'6",th' cone. On ly the growth .cone mo~es, the rcmai~der of the nerve cell is\ ' , . . .. .,- .. . . ., . " ' ,
station~ry. Thus, es tbe axon or .dendrite elon~&tes, the .cell-.~Yr _&nd proximal
segmenlA'f r the axon or d,endrite are sta,tioDe:fY.[Jacobson, un~ ~ a·1review).' .
" ,,\ " . - : .
Several chemical agents- have been .eaow a 'to induce 'or Increase the
outgrowth .of aO·...aXon or , dendrite. The chi'er a.g.ent'among these ' cb~mic~ls ,is
-.
-ncrve ~~wth tactor "'(NG,l l I Several ' li n~ o~ ,evidfnce iti~icate that ' NGF
',;dmulates the "asse_~bly of neutotubules. Neurotubules ere required tor --the
nor~~ cntgrowth of the'axoOo to provide meeha~ical support fo; the exon, and to
playa role i~ exoplesmic now.
In this 'thesis, the normal development of a particular type of neuronal'
system has ,been interfered with in order to discover the importance of t~is system
to other neuronal systems,
tissue.
The rat m~en.teric bed ~as chosen beca~~e a large data base eoneernlng
this system is ,~vailable, it is easily accessible, and provides a-large amount 01
To follow .perlveeeuler nerve development. it was decided to use
techniq'ues 011minun~hist.oehemistr1 which wo~ld allow,dirftrentlat.ionof dilterent
I , ' " , ' ..... .' '
From this experimental werk, it .le hoped that a struct ural relationship
b.et_~een the:, nerve netwo~ks innervatin~ tb,e ,~esenteric vascular bcd, will be
esteblisbed.. From this strudural relationship it is hoped tha t. important aspects
'of the ru~cti~nal r~lati~nships betw~en fib;e ~ystems can be deduced:
3.8. Objectives or Th eals And Review or Methods
The object iv.e,!fthis tbesis:.was to test the hypothesis that"'ditterent fibreSyst~~s inter~ct durin\.,t~e devel,?pmentof inner:.~tioD -,of the meSeDte~ic ~ascular
bed. It is pr?posedthat ~~ .interaction may be essential to the develop~ent of
eac~ ,inn~rv&:ting SY8tem and -~~ turn afted tb~ development of th~ vasculatur~,
The hypoth~is was tes~d using ihe rat mesenteric vascular bed. It \was
proposed -that interajtion betwee~ perivascular nerve fibres in this bed could be
' de~ermined by examining the system durin~evelopment, - f~llowing neonatal
removal of the c~cholaminergic Iibres and following ueonatsl or prenata l
removal of the peptldergic fibres.
fibre types;' and electron m;,'."opy whteh-woald ellcw
.excns
The immu~ohistoe~~mical ' ~eth~.~~~ed t(,e~a,~e ' the ' in n.eiv~tion
pattern s is a three step method using d~aminobeDzidine, which allows us to~asUy
visualize the reaction product w~~h'light ~icr~copy (Sc~tt, J.to~i~n, end F~te"
1087). This method was ~hosen becauseof its simplicity and spe.cifieity. A~ weU, \
primary and linking antibodies are readily available Ior this ,type or procedure.
Tb;re are other methods that Could have been used. Induced nuotescence Co~
c.atecholamines was' excluded beeeuse there' are other ' peptides.eX~ine.d in thiS
1study which could not be induced to Iluoreece. It was, decided that it was best to
, use a. single method Cor all tlie~ides" 'rlu?r~cenc~'using ,pri~,antibodies '
could' have been used, bcweve, ,~ecause oC the ~xpense or nuoresc,enc,e 'tagg~d ­
prlmary ant ibodies and the i,nstability~C .the' reaction . produet,. · i t- '.k~' deei~edt,hat
a ' three , step imm~Dohistochemical procedure ~si~'g diarninoheaeidine wo'ul,d b~
used. ,-The reaction ' product obtained using dlsminobeneldine is ~table' a1lowi~g
s~ecimens to be collected and~xamined late'r. ' '
,,-,." .
The extent 01each plexue01 immunoreactive libres o~ the..vesselsoCtfe.
mesenteric ,bed was determined by stereology (W~ibel, 1QBO). / This allo:wed a
qUan~itat.ion or the .ie~gth of ner.,.e 'fibres or or the &Itslength :tln. t.hfvesselS.
Whole mounts_of the vessels were collect~d and ~~exus on each vessel was
drawn with a' camera lucide. The extent of the plexus on each'vessel was
. 'determined from the d;awings uiing a superim'posed test grid ~itb liaee 0; known
lengtb~, The Dumber otinterseciions· between the neive 'fibre plexus and the li'nes '
were ~e;orded, 'ihe plex,us length' ~U~/1X 105 .um2) .WL'; theDe~l~ulate'd '(Sioit,
Robinson, and Foote, 1~87) . 'Ihere are other 'metbcde available for'quantitati~D.
A~toma.ted ' itri'age analy~is . (~wen et ai, 19S2) is one sueh ' met~~. '. ~ow~ver,
with t~e ' type 01 p'reparation .used in this eeeeereh .project, an image ,,¥ alysis
program, may have been.ditricult to us~. .A lot 01rocusing would hav~ ha~ to be
. performed with the _~.hole mount vessel preparations . .: At times bleed cells were
pr~e~t, ~nd reac ted with ' th~ peroxidase anti-peroxidase, and di.miDl,b""idi'e.
The i~~ge ariaiysis program m~y not dirt~rent!~te 'betwe~D blood cellsaDd fibres.
With ·'the knowledge obtained witb this etereclogy method plexus lengths
of difre~ent' peptid~ can betc~mi;ared Crom dirre~ent ~nim~1 modele. ' .
. El~ctron mlcrosecpy 'was used to study the-ultrastructural development
... .
. of the mese.riteric v~ul~t: 'bed, ~'wef as to exami~e the innervating nerve fibres
-ultrasi ructuraUy . 'In many cases ~ chi6maWn .reaction was used (Hopwood, urn ).
~his me~h~ oC ilXlI:tion' was ·ch~eD in orde'r .tc ~'a~ine the ea teebolammergic
cOJtent .of the' perlvescufee ne uecas. rb~ is a method of rlXation whereby
biogl!Dic eminee react. and are 'precipit ated. .: ,~ iJ. the...chromaffin reac-.tion the
'- oxidizing ~ge~t 'b~the chchrom~teion: :tJ~der ~i1dly aJidi~ condition's o~id.ation ;
occurs. and thedic~rom,at~ ion·.pr~do~ii;'aD.is. (6e -tCr~O!2.- + i.ru+, ~ 2Cr3t :+,
7H20) . , .The di~hro~a:te , io~ ~ , k1, e~U}librium: wit~ the...:·b rom~te . il?n: ·Tb~ .
cbr?mate IODC~ a~ a~t as ab . oXidizi~g ~ent unde r trtild 1yacidic conditi?~s (3e
+ Cr0-t + 8H+ ~ _Cr3+ +' 4H20) . .When both . ebromete and dicbromate-are~c~d to:Cr3+, the C r3+'caD readily enter into compiexes wit.h eetecbolemlees
~. and their oxidatio n pr?ductll,
Fixation with Kai'no vsky's fiXative was also perCormed: Th is is a fiXative
containi ng ·par~ormaldy-de 'and _glutaraldt!hyde: _"Th~e .~ompounds lorm strong
cross' links 'with ' proteins, thus allowing ro'r 'a goodlix;ti on of the tissue t~ ' be
etudied. : With the use oCth is nxa\iVe the structure 01each vessel was examined in
ord~r ~ find any ultrast-ruciu,ral. cba~ges d~ring normal de;elopment and 'during
developmeot!ftera p~ticu l ar ty pe of nerve fibre h~ been removed .
RemOYal ol ,some .peptldergic fibre systems w~ cerrled out by capsaicin
treatm:e~t.dapsaicin (8- methyl-N.; aniilyl.B-nonenamide) · is the ' inajor pungent
i~gred~~nt of hot 'peppers of the pl~t ge~us C4paic~m. ': It has be~n us~d' 10;
hundreds of years 'as a Cood preserrativ~ ; as an ingredi ent in certa in social r ituals,
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"< DOrsaI'roOt'g~~glia.' laken Ircm anh••• ' re al,,.[""'Dalally
exhi~it .a .~~kedty , d~creaSed 'ri.~e of
'. SP. in · , , 'adutt ,. ·gui~ ea: 'p'igs trea ted capsaiCin
' i~co;po;~ti?~ of ami~o .a cid,s into prbteins iO,:the dors~ root gaogiia is n~t
de pressed." This is consisten t with the absence of· neuronal deeth art er capsaicin
trea,tmeot of adults (Buc,k.and Bur ks. ~Q83) ,
. .
" It is n()t ~ I e~r , ir caps~icin J1roduc~ its etr~cts by mor e than one
mechanism "'or action. However, it is' though t that th e biocbemic~l ma ke up of the
compound contri1:Jutes to .its ~~tion on 'sensory membra nes. Ca psaicin is a. ""
"relatively ,lipophilic mol~cuJ~" 'add' is ' able to arlect me~bra~e fluidity ~nd/or ion
·.,p ermei bHitYS~.~h' that ,C~~+ and o~b~r cation.sstreaI?acr~~r "th~ membran~. : '~~._ ll. . :
fr ee ending. this will result in the ini tiation of an impuls~ an d cause the release of "
" ' ' ~ ~ . "
. C apsaicin , is '~ able k. ,interfere ,wi~~ ihe r~trograde .t ranspor t of
tr ophic f~ctor$ ,in- the' cap saicin sensi'ii·v,e prima ry ..rf~rents. On~ '.or t heSe "
molecules is nerve gro~t~ ' racto~ . SP "contlltning sensory neurons 'are ' h ighly
d ependent .~n nerve ,growth .faet(;r for development -end maintenance. T.here~ore.
the.reduetlon in 'tbe·transport of th~ fac~r cali s~ a decrease in SP ' p~oduction in
the ' cell ~~y'.~liich hinder s the ce ll's ability ,to repl enish 't be.d eplet ed pep_tiP.; .in.
its IJoI0re ' dis~a! porti~ns,
" Ther~ is much inconsistency in . reports dealing with how effective
capsaici~ is in rem~ving va rious typ es or neurons. .F.ot ,exa mple, in the di,~tiY~
tr&Ct~· 'there ~re , a hug e nu~~er or .d is"~repa~ci~ dealing , ~ith ~he gas,trlc eIf~c~ or
c epeaiein in,vari~us, sp~.cies (H~ber, lQS7). The ,discrep·an~ies .are prob ably due to
diff erences in the do1age of capsaici n., unce rtainty in, the dose,wh en only crude
extracts or capsaici~ ,ar"e giv en, ~t lher may be due to species .dilferenc es.
T he sensOfy ' neur on 8pe~ificity o~ "capsaicin mede this compoun d ~
cxt remely valuable tool for iD.ves tigati~g the ImpOrt ance ot sen sory' ~eurori~ i~ tlie
In this-thesiS, the use or ~OHDA provid,ed'8n opP:Or t unity. f.? examine
the link between neurons co~taining _catecbolamines an~. t hose, wit ,b' otber
neuro~r~smitters. By dest royi'ni ,t,be eetecboleminergtc system, the innue~ce or
th is system 011other !>,stemS will.be examined. .
"' .' '.
In the peri pheral nervous ~stem, 6-01IDA appears to be taken up_with
a high degree of ~ele~ti~ ity by noradr energie neurons (K~trze'Ya ,'aDd ' Jacobwitz,
1( 14). Once, insid'e the neuron, 6- 0 HDA'molecules a.ccu~ulate iu- the amine
storage gran ult;send i ~ }h~ cytopl asmic tf~tion . .. .
Wh en 6-0 HDA is a ministered 00' newborn animal! ,its ~eurotoxic 'eUectS .
ap peerto be accenttJated. he d~tru'~ tive lesi~ns exten'd to axonal processes ~nd
to th e 'peril: the new1X>rn -~D 'irrevei'sibl~ cb'~mica.1 8)'mpa.th~ctomy ~ciurs
wbe'reas i.D th e adult: ~here is ~ :r~~~ibl ~ ~b~mical sympatb~ctom~-. 'In new~~n
ra~. 6-0 HDA -prcd ueee itsinitiallesiolis on the s~~p~theti~ gangli~
·.(:ight hour period. , Af~er _twenty-four h~urs, n_ucl~ur pykD.OS~ Is observed
axonal processesapp ear dis'torted and swollen. 'By two,tO three day s, -- - • •_-, .7 - •
sympatheti~ ceil bodies are destroyed -(K~tr;.~~a ~nd Ja.cobwii~; _1074l."
" ; ' ' . ' , ' . ; ,
of noradreinline -,, ~ont9Pt of all.the
tissues they examined. They 'alscround that 6-0HDA admin~trati~n 'c:aUBed an
increase in the sUbsta~ce P conte~i'o("'cell bod~e;sJ'&lons,an"dtermin~ls or ~ensory
neurons in both the trigeminal, and sCia t ic systems (Nielsch.~nd Keen, 1987).
. " ' "
lmmediate}y afier 6-0JJ:DA is adminis tered and comes in contact with
catechol.~iD.e con tain ing nerves, a chain or events is ' initiat ed which may be
interrupted at any time. The re is an active uptake or the substance in(() t he
neuro~~ and i t is ,then transported to th e lntraaeurouai sit es whe re it can displace .
.n~re~in~Phrine :and,act as a fals~ ,D~urotra~s~itter, W hen cd~ical intrane~r~nal
concen t rations. of 6-0HDA or met abolites are,a ttained t hell destructive precesses
r . b'egin ,and ,'~elh-':,lar e.Dzy~es and energy producing eytoc:bromes.o r. related elements I
~I th,e respi~a~~' transpOrt ehai~ are destroyed . At abo~t ' this ; oint , th e nerv.e
~rmiI!'a~: lose ihe ir'ability ,\,0, ~.o,~d \l ct action poten~iah , b~t stiP hav ~ a ,relatively
-. in~ad m:~oam~e ~ptake m~ch~nism. , Beca use, "l?f the . internal destructive
" processes norepinephrine is released. into the synapt~cclert. Alter ~, period o r
t ime;' if , the:nerve termhiais are ,complet~IY destroyed, t~ere wilHe a niarked
reduction of n,orepinePh..riD ~.
. , .
.Th.er~ is some ~~tro~ersy , as to th"; ' usefuhi~ of 6-0HDA . Som e
reseercbe re declare that it doee.not produce a complete and gener ally distribut ed
sym~~theciomy (Ku~~jek; 'Basso, and, Taqllini, I084). 'Howev er, it should be
noted 'th at 'the degree o f sympa tbedom y "depends upon"many im portant 'ractors,
such as the dpse'or drug given, the rou te or administra t ion, and u~~ th~ tissue
examined.
• ' f . In~.h part ot ibis,I tudY, for .~~p~e de~,el~p~en~. caPsaici~ . t~ei.t~enl,~ >:
~y xydopanUnt .tr u .tmen..;. a.n~ . ve~!c~e treat~eDt. Ii~~t .. and •'l.ec~rOD : .mit copy was pufo rmed. Light microscopic examination was carried out using .ant ies to ·su.tniu ce P (SP).~ neuroOtpt ide Y '(NPY),' 'Ya~a:e~i';e int~~aI
_.polypept ide (VIP), calcitonin gene related . peptide (CGRP) .and .tyrosiu'c .
hydroxylase (TH) . For tad :i of th~ peptide! six rats were sacrificed at each tiii1e '
period. For electron microscopic a~"lJygis four r&~ were sacrificed at- eaeh time '
period.
4 .1. D evelopmenta) Study
Male Sprague-Dawley rats, bred from stocks maintained at,tbe _Me~orjal .
University ~D imal eare radlity (origi~ ' Charles Ri~er or CaD~a). ~.iina~· we~e .:..:
kept in plastlc .cages; food (Puri na 'rat "chOw) eed ' tap ~A}er ' were proyi~ed ·'~d . .
Iibt'lum . The ~ats wer e uc rificed a~ 1, 2,4,6. 8, 10, 12:an ei:I" · days a~d ·'12 "
weeks 'of age' ror ligbt an d 'e~eC~ton microscopic analy~is. .: .
. 4.2. Caps.lelD Stud)'"
(a) Capsaicin T reated Rats
Sprague-Dawley rab, two days 'of age·were oblaiDed f~m tab bred in
,lobe animal eee faeility at Me~oria1 ·UDivetsity . .For' ~~psaiein tr~&tment it wu .
decided to 'follow' the m~thod follow~d· by Scott and Pang (IQa'2), ho;~ver- it .;.;~ . .
soon discovered that ' th is ~u uDsatisfaetory -(see A~'peD.dix)· · ·~n~ .i. Dew '~eth~
was devised . T he rats were injeet.ed; subcutaneously, with ,2S,mg/kg.of capsaicin , .
(Si(m& C hemical Company,'"U.S.A ). "T he capsaicin wi, d~lved.~' iO%alcob~1.
. ' . . . ' . ' . ' }- ' ,' ... .
T bis was ~hen mind wit h a solutio n of 10%~e\!n-80 (Fisher Scientific,'Cana da)




·< ·"e' '''' .,Ctei'·M,"b:.R•.te were eeerirleed Cof Ug:bt ·,••d eleetron microscopic "'analysis .
12v'eck. or eee. It w~ discovered,in' practice, tbat doses greater
than So'mg, resu lted in a larg'er number or animal deatbs.
In addi tion, pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats , obtained from Charles River,
O;nada, wer~ injected ' subcutaneously with 25 mg/kg of C~PSaieiD (Sigma
Chemical Companri U.S.A.), on days 14', 15, 16; '17, 18, 19, 20,'snd 21 day.!i·.after
bree?ing. P ups wer~ tben collected and at two days after birth , they were
inject ed. eubcutenec usly-witb 25 mg/kg of capsaicin. The capsaicin was dissolved
in 10% alcohol. This was mixed with a solution 01 10% Tween-SO [Fischer
-. SCie'ntifi~ ,. Can~da) in 0.9% salin~. A dose of SO mg/kg of cap~aicin was given to
the pups on days 3 and 4-atter birth. RatS were saeriflcedfc r electron and ligbt
', mi~~os~'?'pic an~lysis at 4 wEieb ~d 12week's of age. ·.b
,.,
{b)~ehiel e COntrol Rats
Spregue-Dewley.rete, t\l'? ·deys or age were obtained Jrcm rats bred in
the 'an imaf care ~Caci'lity at . Memorial University....... · The rats were treated
·subcu taneously with a: solution of 10% alcohol, and 10% Tween-SOin 0.9 % saline.
This solution ~,a.sgiv~n int~e same rolum~ as was pven for capsaicin injections.
The j~jeclions were repeated at .days 3 and 4 after birtb and 1 week. 2 weeks, 4
weeks ,' and · R weeks 'after birt h. ,R ats J ere sacrificed Ior- light and ele~tron
microscopi~ 'a,;\alysis at .( weeks and'12 weeks of age.
4.a;. 8..Hydroxrdopam lne S~Ddy
(a) 6:Hydroxydopamine Treated RatS
Spregue-Dewley rats . were obtaiDe~ from rats bred in th~ a.~i~l care
.raCili ty at Memorial .University_ It was first decided to ' follow the ' ;;ietbod 1 \
. . .
F~·,J·~ , .~,,: "" " ~:<.: ~ .: , c::;~}f.i\ (~: · :.:·~ ~ · ,;t: ;???~~-~~:Y';: ~;\~f·7r~\:.;1:~~i :Y<.r~\t~5.:,~t:~(,
~'~eribed by Ni~b~h '- a~~ .:K~~';·'(l~~h', ~, 'I~ '~ :~ 'd~~'~iri;d- 1~;~~'.
. . uDsatistacitory Fee APp~ndix)" 'ADe~'method ~~/de~~ed; :_ The .~ats--~~r_~:t;~~_tel ·,.,
subcutaneously with 60 mg/kg of 6-ohydroxyddpa~ine '(Sigma Che~ea"Co~pan~, : .
U.S .A.) on:' deye 0" I, 3, 5, '7, g,' 11 '~fays and ~~'ekl)' 'until 1 2 ~.eeks ' of ~,g~:, _The
6-.byd roxydopamine was dissolved in 1 m~I1i1i.t~e ~r Il:Scorbic acid in', phosbate ' .
buff ered s,aline (50 mg ~f ascorbic, a cid (Al,drich C~eniical qo~p:aDY,- U:S.A) hi 10
mls of ~hospha~ buffered SAline) t~at had been boiled ~nd bubbled witli rHL~~eD
to remove . oxygen from the solut ion. Th e pH 01 the-ascorbic acid phosh ate
\ bu ttered sol ut,i~D was adjusted to app roximate ly 6.
The Sprague-Dawley rats . ,were sa.s:rificed for electron ' an-d light,.
mreroscopic analysis at 4 and 12 weeks of age.
(b) Vehicle Control R~ts
' . '.-:~.
';..:
( , . '~i
Sp rague-Daw'ey rats.,W:ere ,obt~ined fro~ rats · .~rei -iD ' .tlie, ~nim~ ' cale :. :' ~~
faci lity at MemoriaL U,Il iversity of Newtc undlead.. T he rats were ' tre~te~ with ..
eoluticn of ascoibic a~id (50 'mg)(Ala rich C hemical Company, U.S.,A:) iD10 mls of
. PhOSPb~t~!luffe~~d s~line. Injections were performel1.~ ~d~Ys, 0, i; 3,5, 1, ,'9, 11 ' . :,{,
da.ys after birth and weekly until 12 weeks.ct age. Injections were '-given in the'
'sa m e volume as given for the 6-~ydroxrdopamiQ!l injections. . . .
T he rats were sacri ficed f01 light and el~ctron Oli~roseopic'- analysis ..-t 4
an t! 12 weeks or age.
4.4 . ,Per~slon And Fixation For Light MicroscoP1
~imab up ~ 4. ~eeks~ of age were
diethyl ,ethe,r (J;JDH ChemicalS,.CaDad~) . 12we""'''",;,,, 'm e
./ anesthetized, with 35 mg/kg of Somnotol
Pharmac euticals, U.S.A.).
, r:.
The anesthetized animals were placed in ~upi,,! po'ilioti on a meta l
r,kk ov er a !~k for draintLge. A 100igitudi~al midlioelincioiop
the skin of the abddminal and thoracic areas and
. tissue .l.rom· the ,~nd. ~rlYi~g "I",".lature and' linea
made midline, along the, lin~alba extending
exposing 'the vlseeral organs. The abdominal
exterior iaed from the ab~6~ina1 ca~ ity and the meeent,"kvesculer bed
arterieS wes arra~ged such 'that the~ fanned out
jejunum . , The right atrium of the heart W&!l (lIlt,
bl~d and ..;he_a~imal , W&!l perfused thr~ugh th e lert
perfused , at room 'temperature, with, 50 mls or
'Can'ada ) ~d then with 50 mls of Zamboni'~ rlXatlve
1067). The 'mesenteric ~~d .W8.S then rem oved from the
.dishcontaining fIXative.
The superior mesenteri~ artery and attached j ej ll n~1 arteries and
mesenteric vein were diss.eded rr\o~ the perj vascular rat l with the ,use of 'a
dlsseenon mlcroeeope (Wild Leitz) ~nd were then placed in Zamooni's Iixative
. (Zamboni and De Martin'oc, -1067I ror\ wo hours. Tpe tissu~ were rota ted on a
rotery spinner . The tissJleS were the~PI9.~ed in phoSphat~ hurrered salin e, in " '.~




.: i~:~:; ??';;;~~" :~~:':::~:~:S:I~~~~'~; ;7~})~~t~~~' ~':'1it;~{?m\i:ij;)~~~~;{~1.,
1,"':, _T ;", ,, .. ,n ....hod 10. 0", h~u~;, a ,,,wa.h IOI. tio. wit h ' Ih<: ' • • , ':',",
lollowm. com~it,,; ' : 1% ;oimal go•••~.um (ICN 'ImmuD~h~I~~'U.S.A.i: " :" ~,~
• 1% Tri~n-X (Fischer.Scientific., \U.S.A.)·.&D~PhOsP~&~: burre~~ ~~ .pH.7:~: . . .'~
The.tissues were rolat~ on • ro,tary .pin~er. .Af~ .w~hi~g. tbe t~ues 'Wtl'~ ~. ',_ :":'~" '
ple eedinto aprimary aIlt~bo:d J' (Of \ 48 hourS at O-CdegreesCelsfts: F~1't d~ferell,t .. _",
prim ary anti bodies were used. ,!~ey were SUbstance_P o(SP)" d!lutedl:2 .000 . ':;~
(Instu Co rporation , U.s.A.) , Calcitonm G ene-Related Peptide (CGRP~ dil uted : ;)
1:20,000( Amerebem, O.S.A) , Ne~r~peptide Y (NPY).diluted 1:400 {AIriersh"am;"" .}
. - ' . \ - . ' . ', ,' .
U.S.A.), T yrosine Hydroxyla.;e (TH), .diluted 1:10,000 (Eugene 'T~b I:Dternati~DaJ, .
U.S.A.),_ an d- Vasoa.ctive Intistio~l P~I;~epti d'e ,(VlP), 'd il~~d:: l:i~' .!(In~~ ,
Co rporation, U.s.A.). -he tissues :Were then 'washed tbree ,times in 'tb; p'rewlsh .
solution. a.nd rotaud OD a ;~tarY "9pi~Der: 'Each: ~as~ h'~d ~· ' du~ati~.n ot (~~ ,min~'tes.. Tb e tissues were then tr ansrerred in~ : ' Ilnkiog 'antibody; 'gOat ' a~~j. : : '....',
, ra bbit, dilu~~ 1:150 (~ebripger Man~heim' B~he~ca1s. u.s.A.) ~d ~t~ted ~~
a rou rysp inner. r~r :tvm. hours. W~hi~g tb-e~ ' rol!l:~w~. wit~ the.~~ie,';8Sh ~I~i~~.. '
Th is was repeated twice. Each ~ash had a ' durati on 0115m inutes. The tissues ."
were th'en 'placed into peroxidase anti-~eroxida:se, diluted '1:300 _(Ste~be;pr .
Meyer, U.s.A)and '';ue n:>t.ated on the ;'?t~ ipinou. Wasbln'g ~ith Ph09P~I~~' : '
bu ffered saline, pH 7.2, followed. Th e washinr;: waS 'repeated twice. Eath wash .
had I dur ation or IS minutes. Th~ tis$!es were' then placed .; t.o . ~ . .-
dia rirlnobenzidine sol~1ion. hlv iD~ the - following' ,composition: ' ,SO ' mq. ~f ',
diaminobenzidine. (Sip'll .Chemiei t .....COmpany. U.SA ),.59mls ,or ·d~iilled wa~
SO 'rob of O.2Mphosphate burter ph 7.2,'33 Al of 30,% hYdrog;D' pero~id'e'{Fisch'er~
Scien tifi~ ~mpaDYI ·U.S.A. ) . The immunor eactive ' om e fibresre~t~ '~~v~ a
brOWD colour. -Thereactlo~ was compJ~te" iD thi~ty to ~ $~ty seconds. 'Mie~
r~adi~n' w~th th,is jolution••th~ tissues were"w~hed i~' ph09pb.a~e ~~~feied .sal.~e " '
twice and dehydra ted throug~ a series of alc:~~ot.s Ind,placed in .~Iene. , They
were then ~-'SqU~h'ed ' betwee~ two slides and whole niouD~~~in~ Euki~ moun i iDg '.: . .
mediu~. The nerv e fibres wn'.~amined by i;gh~ mlcroieop;.. · .."
• ,The procedure was performed as described above,
:.' however, &. p.articular step was o~~ited d~;ing :~par&te experi~e·nl$. Four '
experiments were performed where eitlier the primli.r~ antibody w~omitted, the
antibody was preebscrbed with exceSs antigen, the link-ing an.tibody was omitt ed
. ' or t.he fiDal~tibodysteJ?S ,,:,ere omit ted.
4.'S. Photog l'aphle TeehDlques F~r Light Mleroacopy
Tlssues were e~amiDeo/. and .photographed, w.ith a Lel,tz Diaplan
'microscope, Using a blue filter, .-Kodak Plus X pall' 125-film was used. Th e film
.~as...developed with K odak Mierodol developer f~r 7 minutes,. rinsed with _tap
w~ter, a:O.d,fixed-fof th ree minutes in Kodak Fixer:' The film was, then rinsed in
;un~ini t~p w~ter for twenty. minutes and then allo~ed todry. .
, - - '
. -
_ , ~~er drying,. - l igh~ i ~rograph.s we~e printed trorr: ~egatives u~jng. ,an
enlarger• . Prints ' were made using Polyeontrast Rapid 0 Rc paper from Kodak.
Th~ 'paper wa,'g . deve~pe(;-'With Kod~k ' HQ.:'l,io Developer tot &p~)f(~xim~ieIY o~:·
mi~ute : and t.~n.:rinsed in 'r!IDning' tap water and fixed in KI.: ;dak Fixer. The
prints were, then :washed in running water'i'tor approximately ten minutes' aod:'
allowed to dry. ,A-
: . . .\ . . . . . .
, '~~antltatloD Method ~Ol' ImmunohlBtoche~l~a~ .Tieat(.d T issues
Nerve fibres on vessels were examined and drawn with a camera luelda.
The 'extent of the plexus on eaehveseel \\,as determined' from the drawings by
stereology 6 Veibel, 'l gSO) using a-superimpos~d test grid. .
. I · . .-
• .O~e drawing was rna4,eIrom each vessel end each rat exa~in~d {at 300X '
magnifie8.tion)•.c~r aU five pept ides studied , From each dr~wing. the number of
iD~enection~ b~tweeo 'the test grid ao'd the 'plexus ~as dete rmined. Four dillerent
counts f~m each drewing was' ~ade. · An'-average was then 'calculated from -these
four ,counts for each ·drawing. _ .
In ord~r to p~rform 'eomparisioDJ between . et:' of .data " ~'" ._"" ' ~.'
treat ment rab and dillerent pe pUdes. a itaUsUeal method .'was
statistics paekall;e (SPSS.X) W &lI .uulleed. Data ~u eOmpa!ed wing
Y~rianee. TUk:er'~ test, Seherr; 's Test; and the .St~dent Newman Keuls prce edere.
•. 8. Pe~lon ~.~d Fixation t~r El ectron ~lel'08eoP1
4.8. 1. Routine Fixation
Tlie same method of perfusion was used for this procedure, as was used
in the prepara tion of t~ues for' light · pUcrosCOpy. · KarD;ov.sky's rlXati~e
(Karnovsky. 1965) .was used in place of Zan:tbon ~ " rlXat~ _•.
f . ' / .
4.8.2 • .Chromaftln Reaction Fixation
~ . .Tb~ 'same Iprocedure for ', anesthesia. and for t~e p·repara:;ion . or , th~
animili were performed for routine . flxat~n. A ~r im"a~, rll:ative was~ p~rr~sed , '
.com~ of ( % glut~8Idehyde" (TAABr. England) and 0.",% f~rmaldehyd~;
(T-:\AB. :Englandl,in 0.1 ~ ~ium ehr~mateipo't~ium diehfoD1~te' (J.T.'Bak~ ,: . ' .
' Chemical Company,.~,S.A.) burrer, pH 7.2•. follOwed by a ,~Iu".oo · of sodium
ebrcmare and .pot.as:sium dichromate, pH 6,0. This was followed by processing for
electron mic~py.
4.g, P roe.esalDI For ~lectroD ~leJ'08cOP1
' The superior mesenteric artery with att ached Jejunal arLeries aDd the .
mesenteric vein waS dissected from the perivascular fat under a dissection
mlerseope'(Wild ~itz) end 'placed in the same fixative for an addiUo~al2 houn
·l txaUon. The ti~ues 'wer~ th~n processed,as follows : rins~d in 0.1 ~ ~ium
cacodylate (Marivac Li~ited ;'Canada) burre.r 'j ~tr~ed with 1%,osmium '·
, tetroxide (MarivDc·Limited, Canada) i~ the same bU~fer; st~D.~d en bl~k 'witb .'
' .50% ethanol saturated uranyl acetaLe .·{T~. E~gla~d)i d~hydra;ed ia a , seri~ or .
, ~aded et~aD.ols i cJear~ ~ing acetone; 'infiltr~~d witb. a 1:1.~ixature 'or ace~ne· ·
" , " , . ' , . ' , ~ "
and .araldiltl tor 12 hours;-polymerb ed in unadultetated Araldite ror ' 24.hours at
70 ·d.ea·Celsius. · P;ior to Polymerization lb.'e vess~ls were cut and arranged' -
embedding molds.
"Al te r at least 24 hours of polYlJleriza.tion thick sect~s.(o.s urn) were cut
on a Huxley Ultremlerotome. The sections were collected on slides and sta ined
wlthtclu . e blue. Tbin sections (70-85 om).were .eut on a Reichert-Jung
Ultraent mi~ to ~d collected onto copper grids (meshsize CWO). Grids were
sta ined with rated uranyl acetate tor t,:o minutes and rinsed witb distilled
. water. Th ey wer e th en stained en ! aeeT with lead citrate (TAAB, England) tor 3
•mi~u,tel' and th~n rinsed ~ith .distmed water. Tb~ grid were observed USi~. g •
Phd"p, EM300 , 1, " <00 rmeroscope , t 60 KV: )
. 4.10. _Pr ocess ing ,For Ch\-omamn R~actloD F~xed T~as~~
Th e super ior mesent eric art ery with , att ached jejun al ar ter ies and th e
mesenteric ' vein' was 'dissected from the peri vascular fa~ .uader a dissedi;n '
mlcrcsccpe (Wi.ld'Leih)~.d placed in the s?dhi m chromate/potassi,um.~mate
solution for 12 hou rs at .. degrees ,Celsius. 'Fhe t issues were then pr ocessed as
[ollows;,p OstflXatioD ,in 2% osmi~m tetr oxide (M~~ivlfc. Canada) in 0.1 M sod ium
chromateipot.assium 41c~romateat .;i-I 7.2 Cor one hour at ()'4 degrees Celsius;
st ained en block with 50% ethan ol satur at ed uranyl acet~te (T~, En~land);
dehy~rate~ in a seri es of gr aded et ba no1s; ,Clear ed ,using ac~tOne; in,filtra ted with
. ' 1:1 mixat ure of acetone and Aradilate Cor 12 bours; and polyermiaed in
unadulter ated Aral~ite ., for 24 hours at 70 degr ees Celsiu~. · Prior to
polymerizati on th e vessels were cut and arra nged in embedding molds.
The~ .same procedure Cor cutting ot electr on mic roscopy blocks an d
sta ining or-gr ids was followed, 83' descr ibed above . .
)
Eiec'tron micrographs were ' taken using pee-deesleeted .K~ai:,
Microscope film, 3 1/ 2 x4 inch~. Ex~ure' times of ~o eeeccds at": ·ph~toaieter :"
sett ing or 50 were used. Th e:film was developed with Kod ak D19, Devel~pej.; .
diluted 1:2 w.ith water, ror ' lou'r mi~utes "at' 20 ','degrees eels.ius. " 'FQllo~~~
development the films were rinsed in running tap water for cue minute;, an~ th en
fixed in l.iodak Rapid Fix fo! four minutes. The films were washed in runni~~ ta~
waterJo r twenty minu tes followed by further rinsing with double distill ed water
and then ~ied in 8. film dryer .
Elect ron micrographs v:ere then printed from .the negatives u!.i~g a.n
enlarger. Working priqts were made using an Ilfcrd s,t'abilization ' printer with
Ilford paper , P ermanent 'prints were made' using Illcrd nt05peedpapet. .The
Ilrcspeed pap er was developed in: Illord Bronfophen developer. ' dil~ted. 1:2 with
water I ' '(ot ~ne minute at 20 degrees Ce~i~,s,tbe prinb: were r~sed' bri~ny -'in "
tu~~iDg ' t~p ' water r~r approll;~mat~ly , ten eeeoede 'and then r~~d' with Kodsk '
Rapid Fix, diluted ' 1:2 with.tap wafer (or epproxlmetely two minutes. ' The prin"ts ,
were rlueed i~ r':.nning tap water at 20 degr~ Celsius for five 'minutes. , Th~
. prints were then allowed to dry.
- . I ' .
4.12 . Anal,..~ill or Dat .... Collected ~rom Ele.~~,ro~, Micrographs
Th e 'jejunal art ery was selected to be the vessel to be examined. l~ has
the most nerv e prctil es co~pired to the super ior mesenteri~ vein .and superior .
mesenteric ar tery. 'T he wall or the art ery was closely studied and the number ~t
< nerv~ profiles were counted. : 'Counts·were ' only ' tak~~ Crom Karnovsky r~ed
) tissue. -'It w~ decided thai: a number of counts would be taken Ircm each vessel
and the valu es' repr«;,en~ing the greatest Du~ber or ' nerve fibres . wo~ld be
recorded.
RESULTS
In general, the immuuohietochernieal method gave-atrori''1taining- of '
nerve fibreson the mesentericvessels. _An immunohistochemical preparation was
used tor counting, if the nerve fibre plexus was uniformity distributed' along the
blood vessel. . If a patchy result was obtained, that preparation was rejected Cor
co~ntiDg . Bec~use of the experimental d~ign, .a loss of the specimenpreparation,
due to rejection, resulted in the loss or a value an~ pepti~examined in ..that
-preperatlcn. The rejected counts are shown in Tabl e 2a as (-). t
T.oe cbntt9ls Cor the im~unohistochemic~1 procedur e all gave negative
results. No ,nerve fibre ·plexus was -found on the mesenter ic vessels when the
primary 'antibody ' was omitt ed, when the antib?dy had been pre-absorbed ~Y
exc~'aritige~: o~ when the llnklng antibody st ~'Ps had been.o~ted.
. The electron mierosecpic preparati ons were well rix~d . Tissue fixed in
Kar~ovsky showed ' good preservation ~r ' e~1I me~branes ' and intra cellular
• ~rg;l.Iiell es. 'Nerve nbre .bundles ~'h~wed geed pr~ervatioD ' with' a range or.
neurotransmitter . eon:t~ining - vesicles. . In the chrOniar~D . ' ;~ed t~ue,'
cateehola~i'nergic axcns wer;-plainly visible, containing dense ·granules. ' hi this
tisSue, how~ver; ge~;rat .flXation was _not as goOd ASi Ior the . Karnovsky fixed
material, and.in S?~.e i~stan~es mitochondria damage had occurred:
6.1. Developmental Study
6.1.1. Light Mlcl'oscopleAnalysis By immunohistochemistry
. ' .
, , At the early stages or.development , the jeju\llli artery was round to" b,
'the easiest ~esenteric vessel to examine. A eleeu d~ection or ,i bis !cssel ' we)
possible and the ' nerve fibres on the -vessel were very prominent, " CGRP·, SP·,
:NPt., and TH·imm~noreactive nerve fibres were present on the jejunal artery' at
ODe diy Mter birth . CGRP.~mu~ore~~ive fibres appear ed to b~ de~elopiDg a "
plexus at this age. Beads OD the fibres were ~otieeable. "NPy., TH-, and SP·
· On-~small , Dumber of,l.h. j.juaal " ',,,i...xa,llia,ed; ,soin.VIP-immuno"e:-ai'i," '. : ">~
fibres" -were found. However, they ,were vor, " ..". " rh . NF'Y. TH••
immunor eactive nerve Ilbrea were Dol ohctceraehed
because focusing of single fibres was difficult tc perform. Dr awings orlh, ee
on the jej unal artery were made instea4~(FigUre I}. '? .
By day ten,a~~~li~muDore~etive fibres, b~d (orme;
a pl~xus on the v~els. By day fourteen, the ~exU8 h'~d matur~ (Figure 2}and ,I ' •
.1'Iitb the aid of the qUB.ntftation method it was discovered that the density of the
nerye fibre plexus on all t.h~ mesen te ric vessels examined, r~r fourteen day old
rats" was comparable to t~a~ _ for twelve w~ek ra~-(:r~bl~ ' l ~-l~C). ,' .:tY~a1
examples~( the fibre D:etwork drawings made Crom the twelve week a~~mals ~e
shown in Figure 3•. A3 c~ be . see~ ' froIri tb.es~ · drawin'gs, the form ~r th'e nerve .
fibre pl~xus is not . the ·~am.~ for.,"~~ thr~~ v.essels~d fo~ . the \~''-e p,~P.ti~f:S,. ) ri ;.
g~neral', the jejun~1 ~r tery 'and th e ~uperi~r m~nteric,veiDhave th~ ~enses~ ri~ ~,~ ~ "
plexus. TQe n~r-r~ libres.on the .v.e\~ are in a ~.a~~iel ~;i~ntaiion w~~~eas '?~ th',e :
j ejunal ar~,~r,Y .the nerve.fi~J;.es, are tightly c1uste~ed". On Che-mese\~teric _a~ter~ the .: , .
fibres were .dlsperse and spider' like: Howe~er" th e plexus alsod~ers : ,Somewb~t
' depend ing on,-.\.he;e,p,tide exam, hied. The SP· and CGRP. nerve. ribre ·plexuses
appear to be the . ~me type or plexus, whereas the NPy-..TH-, an~\ VIP-nerve
, ,' . , ' \ . .
plexuses are similar. Photographs cl the aerveIibre plexuseson the vess~ls ort~e




~Flgure 1. A drawlDg iJIustratlDgnerve fibre innervation on the jejunal art ery one> _ - day art" birtb by (A) CGRP-, (9) SP-, (C) TH·, (DJ NPY·, and IE) VIP·'.; immunoreactive nervefibres."lL<~.:..,,.:~ _;. " '..
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c
Figure 2. Innervation of the jejunal artery four teen days afte r birth by (AI





Figure 2(coot.). Innervat ion or the jejunal arte ry fourt een days after birt h by {AI
NP Y·, and (B) vlp-Immunoreeet tve nerv e fibres. (Magn. BOOXj
~igute 3&.' Typical drawing! ~ade lrom imm~obistoc;:mical prepa.rations ror .
CGRP:immunoreactive eeeve ribr~ on the (A) ln~eDt'erie artery, '(B) m~nterie . '
vein, end (~) jeiunal~te·ry ·.at twelve weeks 01age.- · .
.>
Ffgure. 3b. Typical .dra~iDgs made (rom immunobistochemical preparations for
Sf -immunoreactive nerve fibres on the (A) mesenteric artery. (B) mesente ric vein,




.F!gure 3e. Typical. 'drawings made rrom:'immu~ohistochem~:repar~:~lls Ior
. -. ' . • . ! .
• VIP-inunuDorea~liYe neree fibres on the' (A) mesenteric artery and'(B) jejunal
arte~ d twelveweeb of age. . . -- I .
'.
..;. .
"., • ,,:..: d.....~Irom--~.:.... ;-~ Icr
T~-im~uDoreaetive ner~e fibres on the (A) mesenteric artery, (B) mesenteric





Figure ·b. Innervation by CG RP-immu noreactive fibres on the
mesente ric arte ry (B) mesenteric vein, and (e ) jeju nal artery at twelve weeks of
age. (Magn. 260X)
Figure 4b. Innervat ion by SP-immunoreact ive nerve fibres on the (A) mesenteric




Figure -tc. Innervation by Vllt-immunoreactlve nerve fibres on the (A) mesente ric





.gure -te. Innervation by Nl'Y cimmunoreect ive nerve fibres on th e (A) mesente ric
vein, and (B) jejunal arte ry at twelve weeks of .age. (Magn. 260X)
PEPTIDES AGE OF RATS
TABLE lA . 111e l ,enath (in 1II1C:,r ona) of the ne~e fibre plexus per ,
iXI0 5,1.\1l12 , of ' the me.9.e~ti~i C: arterial wa~l +~- t he
a tandar d e r ror for rats et fourteen dey. and twe1v~
week. of ag e . (N-6)
14 DAYS 1 2 'lEEKS
Neu:opeptide Y
Vasoactive I n t es t i nal Polypeptide
. . ...., ".
Calcitdnin Gene Related Peptide'
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+/ ~ 4. 3
301.0
+/~ 2S . 7
(*}lnd.l,cat es the ab sence of a nerv~ fi bre - plexus ",
The len&t~ ( i n mi c r ons ) of the nerve f:lbre plexus pe r
l xl05um2 of the me senteric vein "wall +/. the standard.
















+/ : 34 .6
r;'9.0·\;i~9 .3
455.9
+/. 34 . 6
"
age . (N- 6)
Neuropeptlde Y
PEPTIDES
Vasotlcti ve I n t 8s t i;nal Pol yp e p tide .
Tyros i ne Hydroxyla s e
,.




t abl e 1<:. The. ;~ 'fl~th ( i n lIic r on.) of .the· n e rv, f i b re P~~~:~I , :~.~r,: : ,
bl05.u. 2 of jej u nal arted al wall ~/~ ~h' . t a ndard error fo r -.
ra u at f ourt een days a nd twelve weeks o~ age. (N- 6?
PEFTI DES ,AGE OF RATS
14 DAYS 12 \lEEKS
Neuro papt ide Y
.- Vasoactive I n t u t i nal Polypeptide
Cal c i t onin Gena Related Papti.de
Substance P •






















. ~.1.2. EJectro'D. M\ero8l:optc ADalyst. . ) ,
· The vessels of the mesen~ric be~{were found to ~, q~ite- immature cue -
_ ~ day after birth .,.,The jejunal ar tery had the greatest nerv,...ropply. and therefore it
was 'chosen to be examined more closely. At one day after birth , the jejunal
lUteryeonsisted 'of six cellular la.yers (Figure 5). The first layer was an
endoth elial laye r. The endothelial cellS contained many different organelles. A
,large number of ribosomes an d vesicular oiga nelles were cbserved Simple
junctions between e~.dothelial cells were found. Uudera ea th the endothelia l layer
there was a.n elastic layer. This was a thin layer end was fenest rated in areas.
The (bi rd laye~ was an immature smooth muscle layer. T he smooth muscle cells
contained lew fJ.1aments. They did contain a large number of Qther organelles,
Mitochondria, ribosomes, rough ' endoplasmic reticulum and a la rge number of
· vesicles ~e.r~ seen. Lyi.o'g under ' th e.smooth mU~~le, . a small ainou~t of el~tin was
found. The ruth laye.r was an ~ndifferentiated cell layer. Nerve bundle;;"making
up the sixth }ayer were present cin t he .i'utside of the vessel. The bundles
c~'Dsisted of several axcns'~n sheathed by a Schwann celi. The axone'contained
many diffe;~nt. typ~ 1?f vesicl~ (Figure 6).' 'Sm!lll dense cored, small clear, and
, \ . . ~ I
op~que vesicles wer~ observed. I
, . . I '
From d~y one ' to day fourteen, the vessel matured in 'its s~ruct~re
(Figur~ 7'). .The ,number, of sm60th museleeell layers bad increased. ,The ,elas,tin
· laye~ bad thickened .and the en dothelia l cells had lost some of tb e,ir organelles
and b&d forined .complex junctions between them. No difference in the str ucture
of. the nerve bundles was observed, but they. were found closer to tne.
dirrerentiat~d smooth muscle' layer (Figure 8) and ' the number of bundles bad




Figur e 5. The jejunal ar tery ODe day after birth. It consists of six cellular layers.
An endoth elial cell layer (EeL) , an elastic lamella (EL), a smooth muscle layer
(SML), anoth er elastic layer (E), an undifferenti ated cellular layer {ell, and a
layer containing nerve fibres (NF) . (Magn. 28,OOOX)
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fi gure 6. Nerve fibre bund les consist of severa l axons (AX) enshea thed by a
Schwarm cell (Se) . Th e axons con tain many differen t ty pes or vesicles. Sma ll
dense cored (DC), small clear (e ), and opaque vesicles (0) can be found. (Magn.
55,OOOX)
6.
Figure 7. Th e jejunal arte ry at fourte en days atrer birth . Th e smoot h muscle
layers (SML) had increased and th e elastin layers (El) had t hickened. {Megn.
16,SOOXj
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Fig ure 8. Inn erv at ing nerv e fibr e bundle. Th e nerv e fibr es ar e found mu ch closer
to the smooth muscle layer in th e mature jejunal ar te ry . Th is vessel was
chromaffin Iixed . [Ma gn. 21,OOOX)
.., :"
:)
! ij';:'~' ': '; ~l" f;:~, '!::::,:;'~t}~:'~:;~:Jr~~:~f'~ ~2/~;Y(E:'it?\~{o::S\1;~ ~r: .,~.;~;
6.2.1. Light Mlcr08c~pte AnaIJ ' " By lm~uJlohbJ~hemlatJ'7 • fr. ·~
- Fro~the immu.Doh~tochemical p;ep&rations, valu~ lor the'De~~ fib~e . t .;
l density were Ob~Ded and ,ubjee~~ to a n alysis ~ ~~ia~«. Th~ .analy~~· s~~ .. : ' ~ c·.:·~~~
..t that th e densit y u luell obwn~ lor the control rats &¥ the eon~ vehicJ.es at. . . _~ .; .~;
four and twelve weeki 01 age ecetd be p ou ped. ioto one grou p. .The 6- . :;~
hydroxydopmaine rats at lour and twelve w~eks ~r age "eeald be Uoup~ ,in~'"; ".' . -= ~'
'another group. There w~ some 'mwng of the cepeeiein lour and t~lTe w~t old •",j
rat! into the co ntrol group and into . gro up 01 t heir own (see App~p.dixj. -In \b~e ~~
~ . . '
groups w here d .irterenc el!J were de tected , further -!:il &Iy'~is w~ 'per fo rmed u sing the
T ukey--Multiple Range test, tb e .~tuden t New ma n Keu~, test, a nd t~e Sc~etre
.' procedu re in .or der to identify sign ificantly ditreren t values.
,"~"
In -the capsa icin treat ed four a"n~ twelve we,ek rats, CG~~ "a~d .SP~
i~unoreaetive...nerve fibres were absent Crom a ll three mesenteric vessels (T'bl~ ",
2.. ~c , Fi~re 0) . · "
-':1
- ---J
" . . Th~ TH-irnniuDoreaetivr.D e~e fibre de nsity~~ lo~.nd to havt incr~ased ' " ."_j~J":t_'~
(or the mesenteric u te ,.,., in t he lou-'" an d tw elve week treat ed capsaie in .rats " :,
(Fi{ure 10). . M wel1; ~ an increase in tbe ·densit y 'faJu~ " fur ' the' ''m~" . '"4
\ immunore~tive' aerve pie.£us was Cound ' for the mesenteric n in at Cour w eeks in . "";~
the treated cap saicin ra ta Crom ClPwci~ trea~ mothen and "at t we lre weeki ~ . " ""~
the capsaJcin treJ.~ ra t group . All inc r ease in the T H-nerve fibr e density wa.s . ~ .: ,:?
seea 0 0. , the j eju'naJ ~rtery (or, t~et;""el~e week ~J.psa.i~i~ trea ted rab from
capsaici n treated mothe rs,
The NPY~immunoreactive nerve ~bre .density"v alues wer e foun-d .lo h,ave
II increased Icr eb e'meeen terie vein at Cpur and twel~e w;eksot,age in the caps~ic"in ,
treated rats, An increase wasahc; seen io 'the Jejullal artery at ' four weeks in th e'
;:psaiciO" ~rea~ed " rats - ~nd at twelve week~"lor "the ~~P~~i~i~~tr.e~ r~b ,~ m ," . . '
eap!ai~in 'tr eate d mot~ert, . _ ,. .: . "" ; " , "_... -....;;.". ", :
YIP.immu'n~reactive D~rve fibre'de nsay values were found to' have
i~ereased for thej~junal artery at r~~r we~ks in the caps~icjn .i reated rat4 _ grou~. .
For the ~hydroxydopamiDe treated rats, at four and "to.o..elve weeks of
age, t~e NPY·.- and .TH.ilDmuno;eaetive nerve fibre plexuseswere absent from all
tbr~e mes'e~teric vessels (Tables 2a.~c, Figure 11). The_re also appeared to be a
number ~r ~i~ifica~t changes in the ,density of ibe SP-, CGRP-, and VIP.nerye
· fibre .plexueee on the mesenteric vessels-at four and twelve weeks of age' in' the &;:
hydroxydopeminetzeeted rats. ' ,
. '- T, he;'P-Imm';~o~eaciiv~ 'Dorve fibre dens_ ~.~~ ~aiu~· we."'~und to ·.~ave.
· decreased ' for ; the mesenteric artery. at four weeks of We in. the 6-
hYdroXYd~p~ii:le' treated ~a~: On -the-meeeeterle vein and jejunal artery the .
- VIP-, Sp-,'and -¢GRp-immunoreactiv~ nerve fibre plexuses were found to :have
. dccr~~eaat four and twelve~eks of ~ge in the ireat~d rat ~oup (Figure l~).
· . . . " , - '
\
" . iJ.
I. i , . . '
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Figure D. Jejunal arte ry afte r eapseicin treatment. The CGRP·immunoreactive





Figure 10. A mesente ric artf' ry from a. capsaicin t reated rats. Th e density of the
T f-l-immunoreactive nerve plexus has increased (~fagn . 3SOX)
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Figu re 11. A jejunal artery after 6-hydroxydopamin e tr eatm ent . Th e !\"PY-
immunoreact ive nerve fibre plexus was absent . (Magn . 3WXl
.6
Figure 12. CGRP-immunoreact i"e nerve plexus on the jejunal artery after 6-
hydroxydopamine tr eatment. Th e density was found to have been decreased in
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tr..t:atlnts on t.b. jejunal ert. t"J. ~N-6 )
4 Week Capsetcln 722 .5 " 857; 8
VebIcle +h 19.3 +/ - 35 .9
4 Wnk 6-0RDA 787 . 2 783
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+/ - 6 .4 +/ -26 .9
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, ';'~.~ 12V:~::1:-0HD" ;~~~; ..~ :~~.2 ~ . Q ~j~16 . 7 !j~i: . 4 +~~~ ;:,:, .-' ,,~,
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(".;,;, ;:,';;".~~. ·.::~:: ·'=·:; ~.~~ii~~~~if.
6.~.2 . Ele~trOD -M~e~08e~'p~~ Analyele
. \
The jejunal artery was chosen Icr study because it appeared to b.ave th~
gre~test number or-nerve bundles 'or all t.hree vessels examined. In t.his vessel, at
four and twelve weeks or age, most or the nerve bUl:i~ les· have a small number or
axcas. T'h~re is, a moderate number or bundles with an intermediate number C?f
ax~ns and a small number of bundles ,~ith . a large number or axons '(Figures
1,3-16). Figure 17 is an example or a nerve bundle with only a.amall number or
axon; ~herea!;Figure' 18 is an example or a bundle with a large number oiaxons. -.
~ The eateetiola~'iDergi'c axODS have dense granules when ihe v~~l is nxed wlth the
chr~md'fin Reaction ~igure 19). -
- In- the capsaicin t.reated . rats, at rour and twelve weeks or, age, the
maximum number 01 nerve fibre 'bundles had 'decreased. T his occurred in the
capsaici~ trea.te~ rats Ircm caps~cin .treated mothers !:, well (Ta ble 3): At four
weeks no change was seen in th e size or the uerve Iibre bundles in either th~
capsaicin tr eated rats or capsaicin treated rats Ircm capsaicin treated mothers
(Figure 13). At twelve w~eks or age, for the capsaietn t~eated rats and capsaicin
tr eat ei rats rr.om·capsaicin treated mothers, the number or bundles with a small
~nd intermediate number or bundleib~d decreased (figur e 14).
In the 6-hydroxydopamine treated group, a decrease in the maximum
number or nerve fibrebundles ~n th e jejunal artery was observed [Table 3).
. . ;;:.. "
At. rour .weeks or age,-th e ,number \of bundles with a small Dumber or
excne (()'S) had decreased in the 6-hydrox)'dopamine treated rats (Figure IS). No
change. was obs.erved ror th e numb'er, or bundles'with an in ~er~ediat~umber or
axone, At twelve weeks, the numher or bundles with a small and intermediate
number or axons had decreased in the 6-hydroxydopa',lline t reated rats , whereas
the number or bundles with a large number or axone h'a'd no' changed (Figure 16):
.Jn the tf.hydroxydopamin'e treated rat group, when 'the chromarri~ Iixed
vesselSwere examined, no catecholam inergic axone containing dense/granules were
'\J.





Figure 13. The number ofaxons per bundle' in the four week. old jejunal
artery 'from capsaicin (caP~ treated . rats.
. (wkeweek, veh=vehide, MI=moth~r injected) • .
I ,
x,
. '12wkcIPOol l) •• t2 wk U 12wkcl p
..,5;:"''''m::::''::.'.::.':..:''::"":::'::'oo'-_ -'-_ -'- -'---__---,
.~igure 14. The number of axons per bundle in the twelve week old jejun~~'i
artery from capsaicin.. (cap) treated rats.
(wkeweek, vehev ehicle, Mlemother injected)
, .
Figure 15. Th~ number ofaxons per bundle in the. four week old jejunal
artery fr?m 6-hydroxydopamme (60HD~trealed rats.









. ' , , ' . ,
Figure 16.. The Dumber ofaxons per bundle' in -the twelve week old jejunBt
v • • ~
artery from 6-h~roxydopamine (60IIDA) treated rats. 1\




Figure 17. Small nerve fibre bundle. Nerve bundles can have a small number or
"'0"' (AX). (Magn. 55,' OOX)
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f igure 18 . Large nerve Fibre bund le. Nerve bund les can have a large numb er or
axons (A-X) . [Megn. 3; ,600X)
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Figur e 19. A vessel fixed by the chromaffin reaction . The catecholaminergic
axons in the nerve fibre bundles have dense granules . (Magu. 52,600Xj
89
Figur e 20. A 6-bydrox ydopamin e tr eated vessel. It appea rs to contai n a large
amount or collagen (e) . (Magn. 1O,850X)
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.•~~-\,-': ~{.: ~ ~ " ':V~. " : ': ',~:. '. '1~ -. . t . ,,' : -;. DI_~~~~S~.O~ :~ '~ _ . : . ". .. ,:, .: :'.. ..}~
l!~ii '> '- 'J :", :' ,Thi~ , ' ~~~"dY ' b~: r~.~~~.t~~ti:d~·e~~_i·~g\ri.~_n()r'~~r~~~r~~, n'~~ves '-7.::~.'..;,[".'.~':"'.':'..'~'.•'..' '·.'./../l.·.:· "" /~ii?~ _ .d~;r~r,~~t ' ! ~~tt,~~9' · O~4_~~~QP'?ell.i ·~, ~~..., ~6~t . ·- . t~ ~Jl t~ r~c~ ;: ~Ur!~g .-" . _~
. , \ development,in the mesenteric vascular bedoCtb~ rat~ .-. . .." , . ..)
-:~ ' · 1 ~..'#:. ··__ , ;) .'· _, .; ~ _"' :'" ~ . ' .... '" ', , '~.~rl': '":. ":.>~ _" "., ,,' -1\t~one day alt er .btrth, in the ~esent~ric ::vascula!. ' bed, · , tbe vas;ular ~,all ' . .. ~::;
~,:;r·:'j.. :,~ '. :' :.' ', ~Q.m.p~!1~Dts , 'O! , ' eac~ , of. th~, ,vessels 'examined ·in. ,'.th~ · stud~, w~re round to b~ . ..../ ." '{;
:1:;4.'<' -:J. i;m~ttire:ei:cfP·ttor the' innervat ion; The CGR; p~Ptide~~c 'n~r~e fibr~· in· ' th·is v
~~~·;~: ,: :::Z:m:;::;':.~·~~:::.·~~r:~;:~b~~::~~u.~~:. 'r:;~;:;~ ~~~:"
Jtf; ~·: ·~; : :; . _', at' c,ned ,BY arte~ b,i_rth ._,-The 'SP-imDlunore~cti\!C ~~res ~ere~b~ginn_ing ;_~ branch
.•~1},;'~ . ;;. . • ,-rr?~ .,'~, ~ i~.~I~ ~b:re _lI:n~"sh6,~.ed .s;~~ Si~S .or.,,~,lexu~:..tor~~t~on.. F~r .tbe othe~ 'l(t,:~~~¥ft~~~~ 1~.
~P:: .. ,.,:·'- ;,~,,--:r~;_~he_ reKu,la~tioir of. b.l~ .pr,essur,e,~d ror body, tein'pera~ure is, important .in the
:~.::",. , post-:n~t~lp~riet!ieowe1!"et-a"l g8.;,2)~."~-'-'-'-'-'~-'-'~_ _ -'-' -,-'-f
:.:".•.•.<:.•:'.,',:.;,;.:.,•.:~'.:.:.'.,.' :•.,'.,'•.•..,:••..•.,'.:~,..':. :. .., ' ,From: ' h. aho':, o,h~ervati~n., . it ::;mli, b' .,onclud~~- 'h •• Gam: .~"t:~~" . . ..i,:~. pePt~~ergitnerve .fibres 'are pionee~ing ne~ve fi.bres , i !1Jh~~mesente'ric '_vascular bed.
',: . ' -- ' " '' " . ~ . .' ":. , ': '" , ' , . " . .. -" ~
".~1t is known thatpeptidergi.c fibrb iJnmunore~tive . to SP and' CGRP - -
~~\~~: ' ()rigiriate, (roDl the dorsai ' root , ganglia and ' trigembi~ ,ganglia (Rosbn~~id : d ai,
t:~\', . '~' l~~l~ _ ' Th~,.eate:cbolaminergie ,fibres'(TH' ,a,Dd NPY) o~i(i_~~t~ rro~ ' tbe pr~' ~nd '
;NH/-.' p.~,~ve·r~,~ral · gang~ia ' (E'd~i~S:SO: ' et ,ai" i0 73): ,The '~immun?i~a,cUve ~er~e,~ ;,t:;Z~::0::";;;=::;:;~;;:-::·,;;,t: •
f'7~22J~~d~~~~~)r {!il
r... ::,~~;;'~~e~:,::::.h:::::e:,:'~~) ~an; ~:~:: ~h:~:'· ;: .,:....•:.'.:.;.~,.'••:..•',:.:.'.•~A~:.,-,~.·1!i".·..,~_. .•.:_·.
.. e~han~~ .th~ ef!ec~ ~r.oth~~ 8~bDe~. It ean -~LeDli~·te t~e eUed o.t 8ub~t~ci~ .' _~... . , _
~ - ':'l '':. P t ' ileti~k in~ A ' an~ B. ,bist,,$ine~· plaiel~t acti~ating r~tor.: - &D.d ~rad)'k iD~· .t
/: (~rai~:and Wil~ _ l{18S). CG~ has alro_ .bee:D_p~posed to play a ~~ophic role .:; j
~n th~ synt_ ~r reeeptors onl~ooth ~.u9c1e. I~ has been .repo~ted to ~e~}a.te: '\ .,! _:~,'
the apithesiS of aeetylcbcline reeep~ts. in culture; or,rat neons teniyotub es [New " .~
a~d .Mudge",l gS6). ~e.r~ap; ~~e , or ·?(mp,~ .. m,.?st inipo~~an.t .r~les\r:its ab itit~ :io',:' ·"t .;,.~...:•;:.;~.f.•,~:
, m~du late arterial tone and ~oDtt(l1 blood n~w (~a~di , BreilTler"a\d M~I~tyre.:- " "
: 1081)" ~.rom th.e:Je ,~xam~.l es it-i!1e~~ to ,see t,hatit'GRP mar be imfr~ant i~ the , '.::~\,::."~
· ' early develcprnenr o( the .vasculature. . Hcwever, . the other peptides ':are :also '. j ~ .
importanf..at t~~ early ~tage er devel~p.m'eD t~ '~Y, (~r ' e~ample, appe~ i;; be '· · ~ · , :,, ;' ;:~
·.imporl~:CO::~i;::~~eO:::: ~:::~::::~::; :e::i~~::: n~. fib;~··u• .'.:.i...•. ,;.~
. . ~jo~.~iri~fibr~ the i~~uno~~toehen:'ieal tethn i~~'~1 n,e,:Js ~ ~. ex~.ned: " Th~ -\ '.
o--- - --<CGRP-an-tibod)- pu--rc-b-a1ed-fronrAmef$ham, .U,S.A was round -to, give,a ; tron,g -.
~_ _. _ _ _ " staining'ot theimmu~oreadive ' fibr~ '0 0. th~' ~esenteric vessels, ' It :,.,,~ dil~tid :
..' . .' " 1:20,000~~ give .this reahiol!' ,This p~im.:r CoRP antibody ~p~an' to h~~· ,~.'
, ~ high' affinity and h[gh apeclfieity, 'J;:he other'prim~ry ant!bodies may D~ ·b..,e' r,~ "
. " had suc.h a high affinity andtspecifieity. · , . ',~ .
',: .' '" : . . ' ~ . :.
~- '. .I~ ~on~)usion , it may.b~ stated t~at -the neeve supp~y to t~e mes~~t~r.ic ,~ :, .
vessels is p~rt:iallY dev,eloped r ODe 'da! alter biJth, .T~a eatee_holam~ergie and •
.peptidergie nerve fibres are present on the mesenteric vessets-an~CGRP
peptider~e 'n~~e fibr~ innervation -app~ar8 to bemere advauced t,ban oth;;-ra'6\e
· types, ~~re work, howeve~ b~ecessary iD~orde/to ~~firm tb~e latt er pointll,
~t ~ay 'be necessary. t..o 'per (or~ · tesb with ~tbe.r primary "-.ntibodi~ pu~,ch."'~ ,
, -, , ' / ' , :. -
. ~ ' " ~ serv~t~m~ Irom the" capsa.icin ~d ~h~dro~ddpamine' studlee
,...~ conrlf~ed:t~aU~~e :_~ .~..i~~r~c~io6 ~etwee~ dirrere~t ty~es. ,or r;~~!~cullr
\". nerve fibres in,lb. mesenteric bed onherat, ' Tr ea.tmentwith capsaicTn resulted
in- th~ · , c·Omple.~ "losS..o~ , p~ivascul~~ ne~ve . fibres i~im~reflC-ti~e~- -SP ~~ :
'CORP" ",ID some 'or the'capsaicin treated speeimens,-iu:j inerea.s'e in THI NPY, and
".VIP.imIll~~oreac.tive D~~~e ~b.reS.!~_rOund ~ ·Tr.ea~ment. ~ith. 6-hidroxYd~pamiDe
res~lted i~ ~he ·.~.o,~pJete loSs o.r..nerY~ fibr~ immunor~aetive ~ THand ~Y" In.th.ese ,sp~cime;a~~ducti~~ iO;.the-.~~nsitY or ribres'immu~~~eactive:to, CGRP, sr, .
an~VIP wr~~erY,~~ . :':. ~:' "" - . ' . :
. ,.'.~' .,- 'Th~e~~dings , sul~es~ t~'at ;duri~g . de~,e.lopme~t· ~h~r;e , is " ~~~}~~~r&c~io"~
.... b.etw~~D. ~Vf'.~i~·r~ iDher~atiri~ , ~I~d ~~e.~, .since~ti"~ r,~. is 'a
l
~haD.~~ in. : s~me
fibre densiti~ while others ..are removed. . . It appears as if . the pepfidergic .
'::i~n~rvat~6~ ' Ii~its' the Pt~jire,ration, ~r. th~- ~at,~ch~l~i!l~rgi~ " ~hr~' ~hereaS the"
; c~tec~a~~:~~gicltibres ~e Decess~i-y lor the}ul! de~ei.opm~;t ~(t~e peJt~idergic '
.fibres. <'f,J( ,.'
.. .'. > _ i . '
, : Onee-eeurcae are,Icrmed, the last period of gr~wth for them involves the
branching:: ~~ '''extension ,oi' e~istin'g' .~o~s , rath'er than , d eve,lo~m~Dt cr.Dew .
;:.',neu.roqs.~d ~~ns. " ~~u~nal, ~i~sis ceas~s :0. oc~ur: ~~oui,.~ne ~e~k 'afterbi~th .
(~:~ka;: 10.12)<..H~wever~ .·neu~~s;· dopoSs~ morphological p l~ti~itY , a~d i£an
.~o~ ..~d;~egeDera~ if t~ey '~ placed io' a. pa~ticu}.~r physiological ,s i~ua~~n.
. Some 'neurons have been eliown to possess.neuron.promoting &Ctivity,' a.8 in. the .,
.'. ~~.e oC '~mp~t~et~~.ne,~r~Iis ,(Ro~.fe, Jcihns~D, ao~ Bunge, los3t . . '" .. , .
, ' ') .. '-':' -. " , , , '
: : -N~UroD.~I ·~~Wth. factorsca~ 'also,~rreci:'.~~ .developmeet ·ot ,the nervPl1s
' . . ... .sy~te.m (~ekker: Gisp~D; : end de W eild,. 19$~). Ne~!,~Dal growth,factor
. ~. ' be, necess: ry Cor tb~ __ ~\evelo~~en~ end mainte~,a~.ce .oC function
"I'-
~:ft·~~.•it'?'.~<"'~·C"";:'?\,t'·"~<· :';"'P"?~'1~~'~:~f:.!'f"i~"C:;f':'i:};f;"~'}'~;[~J,:!~~~ij\
,,~. pe~iph~~.~_~rr~~~t:h~~~c ~ ~~, _ie~sor1 _ n~~ous : sy.sz: _.~!~?~n.e:.~ .~d ~~d.~, :l~~},, · -" , , _:>~.ki~t
~.,~.:i. . -S.en~ry and ,•.8y~~athe~,~,C!..~le~roDs}~ve been', o~n :,to. ~mp~te Cor . neuro~~ . ' : !" - ;~:;k
~' ~owt~ ,factOr {Ko.~sc.~it:lg .ard Thoeaen;-19Sst· .Nie.1seh an~ Keen , ~bse.r~ed "an .".:~i};
¥ r increase in the SP ~~n~nt ~r cell bodies"axone, an~ .t~rminals of senso~(neuro~9 ';1
V in..both the trigeminal and ecletie.s)'st,emsof 6-hydroxydopari'line treated rats ·: .<1~
l~~ (Ni;lscb' ~~d K~_en, _ lg~7). .fh~ .Obs~rved -tb~t tbis incre~ ~n SP depen.de~o~ .',,' :_~~"~i:,' the felative density~r , ~ymr~thetic: aDd sensory ~nervatioPB : ThiS fndicate,dto . " "1~
~: ,: t~em that comp~.ti tio~ rl?~ re rve ,,growth Iaetor w~ oeeuri~g,(Ni~lseha~d Keer, ":.:':,~.•
H187), In the ' ~at's ' o~fipital cortex, 'aIt~r 6-hydro:crdopamine, treatmen,~'
substaneeP can. cause norad renergic fibres to' regenerate quickly .(Nakai and :'8
. KaSamatsu, ig84). ..I~tacl'..adrenergie axons 'are capable--o; eXhibiti~g 'mar~~d '.~~
•e~ilaterat 'sprouting in respbn~e to'rJlmo~al or ~th~r 'arre r~nts 'inne~atlng the' ~~rIle .~ :~
area '( S t~Devi·. B:j~rkluDd , ahd i1oore. ;1Q73). ~ , , ' .. \~
-. ' I .,\, . ": ",.,.' " ' " 'C'
, . . ,'In 'this experime,t. a ~~erease :in. pepti~ergic .'ibr~ ·w~' ~~tain~d w~~n . .<:",:~';: : ;~~~
ca~cholamiDer,~c nerve fi~~es, wer~ remo~e.~. This is the op~~te rre~ the ahove
. ".exemples-. T~is s~ggests that. it is possible that some or the pep~.ider~c sUbs~ances
. : )' 'may be eoloeallaed with the',eetecholamines in the, same, fi~re, and they were
remb~'ed with tile cateeho)amioes~durio'g treatnielit wiih .6-hydroxydoparriine, or '
( ~ . • j. ' " \ '- . "
,that the fibres ,ereladepeadent but ' jequire fbe presence 0.' ,catecholamines lor . :)
their development.' CG~;,.sp. ,~n~ vD: .~,ay be coloc~iZ~d withTH in:t~e.sa~.'e .J
fibre. W~en 6-hYdroxyJopamlOe .tre~tment ·,was given the TH-. 'and " NPY~ . j
immu,n~r~active'nerve. fibt~ plexuses dis~fP·ear,ed.: This indicated ; that ~II 'm.", ".},:
immunorraeti ve fibres .c~mlta!n NP~. , Wh~ capsaic~n , treat~ent , ,~lp give~ , ~~e . · .: ','
~ SP· and CGRP-itriIm1noreact ive fibre plexuses disa.ppeared. This suggests th at all ;~:.; .~
SP'imm~nO!'8ctiV' fibres jO~'8in CGRP. " "t,
I Ii. rore making 8fY co~clu,io.., the selectivi'y of the drugs muet h. .:<.f.·..;
~ considred. For example, the 6-hydroxydopamine ma~e re~oving some SP- and . >-
CGR1j-i mm~n~rea.et lve rib~es . In the peripber " D,ervous systt,m. 6- '.•.(.::.'.·..t.'.~.:..~.',~.: :
r: 7"r-'-.'~~:~.=":,~. j ~l
( ; '0' ,: ,< ". ,.:".,1> i, '" " ,
. .:.
'~J~I~!tl~~'J'l~;t : '. -·...I•.,ji;;~ing-d,og•..,. (;oo 01;'';'''1'g~goo•••~ro•• ci••i.. eI ~I, (087), .:-\
~:W: . · . ' :- -: · ·.·1· ' .' -
:!~F-'-.~ : '-!'7 . . -, By'e.Iam~i.ng ,the n.erv~~ plexu9patt~rD~ {or .e~h ort~ge peptides,
ii~/'.': i.t.: app~m ': _~ ' ~ _ ' thi"~~. N!'.Y-, ~nd - VIP~ itnmUDoieactin fibre p~ex~Se!l . " '
-ft ..·',' lJimi1u -.,T~e CGRP -,~.d SP.imm~~or~aetiYe fibre _~I~us paUerns are similar to
r;,·...::· etl;ch ",other . This provides evid'ence for th e idea that TH, . VIP , &nd , NP Y·
~;, .,.._ .. . . . ,- ,"' . , .: I _ '" " .{J( t ..v. • ,:i~.J.D~o~eadi~e s~bstances ~,~e rouo~. in tJ!.e-s~e , fibre,• •nd CGRP- aod SP·
.~ji(, . .' :~m~~o:.."iV~ 'Ub'l~~ce, ;r'lou'd to,.tb", ,,:, _:-,}
..4{~i·~ .-';'" .: A!.Iof ~~es~, ~~~'!.atioD8 SU~g~t _ th~t~??RJ'. '~,~~SP..irri~unore8ctivi~Y~~~;: ~.; ;: . :,', .':.:;'>, ~ . assoeia~~~..wi;th _th.e. ~a~e fi~re. ,',: Th is was alsojdisOOvered~; by .ma:n: ,~the~ .
t~'1~: ' "~"; t.~e.ar~~~JlI: t' J.t .appears:u . lI ,~ost S~_immun~.reactive ~el ls show th~ presence or .
4;"lt~~-'. . ..CG~i.~~~nor~Aci.ivlt1 (Goodman ' U:d~ ~efs~n" .1~86).~ th is. " tesent st~d)' ,
~~' ;:~'. _ .". <rH-" ~d 'NP~~unOreact~ve; s~b~ta~c.es .&lso appeued. to be f~und together,. , , .
~}: '. ,. . ' !b~::hu' also; ~~~ fOQn(iD~ many oth er studi~ (Le~I~...e, Tfi!nm~r~ ,.l!nd:lJ!ndis!. :, I . . ' : ~
of· ·..,:. ~ • 1987).: n appears ."u :i! V IP can so~.etim·es :be found wit~~~ .~~ and ·ru· · ·
·.'.:."._,'_'_t.:..,..: ·\~~,·•..._.. . ..•• immunor eactiv e .fib! es. In a.drena! gran~\~. this eo-exsteeee ~an be found (Said, ' :r -
, / c ' : ig8-4)~ ·. In this study .Lhert elsoap to. be cases where CGRP and 'SP appear to
'\ b~' ~iated with TH~immu~ore~ iTe fibres. ...
itt;--' , In the ,w~~. W~k esps icia lajeeted ,," 'h,l-were (rom oop,ai" . - ,-J'itt--\,'·.' .inj~d':d fDotb~, a large incr e.:se in tbe TH-i;n.mu?oreacttve nerv e fibre densit f
~~. '\ \ was seen in the jejunal utery . I.'. WU, cided to.incl~de t~1s capsaicin group a: ter :
.~'" , . \ it , was dis<:overe~ tb.t CGRP~like I mnn preactive ne~ve fibres were ,well ,
{.,; ~i developed at one day arter bir t b._ Nor IIY3apsaicID inject ions would have been - - - -'----.i
~?/ . \ . 'star ted two days~ aft er birth but alter considering the tact tha t CGRP-like .
•~. / . \ :immunoreac tive ' nerve fibres we're already pregent by two days and well . ,
. , . , ... • f
~ \ : : , __ =-develop ed, \ it wu decided to tr eat mothers with capsaicin as ear ly as fourt eenP!J.:.:J ' ... .
~~i~r~]i; ,':,t;: >-tc,;;,":t:::,",,-~ ,: ~ ..',1 .;,i•.i:·,.L,",'<.:0,;~ ..; .' :i-' 'r ~<i":"." '_~/;'~i>~
'':;'"
f ·
;li''''(';l . ': ; ;" ':~~'~:~:',on!,~;Z" \;: nf~~,\rl~LstSi:~I'~ir(~'4? :~i'~~:f'"
~ Datal lYJ no i~~eract~on or .~~Fpetitio~ . be1~~' tbe..9~RP~li~e _~rn~UD,o,r~~t~~e· .:~ . ·: ' i :.<f~~:~i
F ~b'res_ and -t~~ ,other fi~r,~ ."~oUld oeeur, f Dd ther~i'or.e the ,result cbtained.is a :-' :. ,;>:~.
eonse~uence or the absenceor CG~~lik?m.~unore~tiv.e fi~res. . 'I :. ;.::.: .~t'
. Al ter discoveri ng a lar.ge - ~ne~~ase In TH.~ niuno~eae~ive nerveIlb eee; in .' .~.;:~
these animals, it may be concluded tbat~:ePtid~~gi~ nerve , fi~re inn~ ion- has_ a "..~~~'
strong ..Gilluence on the .-c3.teebolkunerlic nerve fibre innervation early in -'.','?
:development. I~ r~ct•.tpis innueI!~' is<>i~hibitoryand oCcurs-p~e-natally . 'Iris not "'<St
surprislog that this occurs so e.~rly iadevelopment. At thiS e8.rly .age; D~rve >:f
contacts are beginning~}e mede. Leterca i~ developmen~1 it would be more ' . i
difficult to, influence:the growthof nerve fibre! rilt they have matured. ' ;..... '1
. . . -/ ~ . , '' .' .. :z ''~'~.,s~
;- in '~~:iS, stUdY I ~:i~,m~n?reaCtive· ,ri~res were n~~ ' ~o·un~.\i~ ,tbe)u~erioi.', ] .» , ),:'1
. mesenteric vein. ' . Feher ...aad. . Burnstoek (1986) discovered , that · VIP· \ 1;
. Immunoreaetrt e nerve rt~re:' .we'~ ~ sparse or.in ~t ·e~eS ' D'~ '~.i~munor~.~ii~~ ,. ~ . " ;~
. , : ~erVe .li~res ~e;e' P~fDt- inthe , ~a~,ls 'oC.v~ ~ns: . ' ,T~e r,~, ~re. also..~~me>p.ec.~~.~.~~ , .' \".:.
,~~immunoreac~v~ n~rves:oDth~ 'supe~i?: ~~~nteric ~t~9f) where ~o values. \1'-: ": ": :~
. ....·-are present ~or ,~(rve densities. ~Qme NPY-imm~noreactiY,e ..~.er~e fibres.' :,:,ere,' ~ \1'
found ~n ,the, ,~per.or .mesenteric . artery, however they were pa.t~hy and not " , ·;:t
: · ,:consistent .th;6Ug~~~t ' ·ali or 'the lIp~ci~;n9: These s,~ptes were 're)e"ited.· It ~ \ :.;,:
believe,~ ,th/4 tbis""is a ..c~nse~uence of ,_the ' s'~'~Ci£ici~~~r.~b'e ~rim,~rY .~Dt~body~ : . \ , _ ~~;:
. Ther~ \Vai a large amoun't orbeekgrouad staining i~':these samples ,arid it ::was. '.' " ' ,, ~
dirticultXo differentiate nerve~es rro~ background tisSue: ' ", .,.-:.::~ ' ~, ' . :>,'i El"tro~ ~i,ro,~oPi' ex~min~tion or th, j',jnnal .,t;; y I;O~-both iyp" ", ~:
o treated 'rats showed tb~~ 'tbe ~~~ber of Ilbre bundles had 'been reduced. ,Fro~ ' . . .;;.l!
he losS. ~r ' fibre, b.u~dl~· . r9110wilig either ' cap~atelD , or . ' ~hY~~xYdop~~ .: : : ;,~~ , :, ~:~\~
tre~ime~t it : -appe~ts . that"" moSi axol\stravei 'hl. bundles made'~p ' large~,~ione -. " .. -.<1ty~, 01 ""on. llbundl'" we,; alway. mad; up'~i 11l~'dtYP,!,or !",on.;th,;n~ :'. ' ; '"i~
change' in ' th~ number of .nerve fibres would J:iav~ been.found. Howe.ver,the .
, c.ha.nge,-iil, p'lex~s d~I!sit; ' roUowi~g. treatm~~t :~u.gge!~d tb'aL.a l~ or 8pe~ifi.c fil)[~' .~ ::,..~::,. ~::~j;~'
.; " ~': : " " 1'. "b~;if~$W~
,,:;:,L:.',:,~,~>;{.::<~;;' ;'..,'.... : .',J:.~{<~>':' >: i~;~:; ..1
are absent, the
, There is a lar~e amount of evidence '~uggesting that neurons may coataiu -
a'classical tran smitte'r a~d'one or more biologically act~~e peptides' {Hokfelt et aI,
1~8~~)~ : Mul.tiplem~~ may provide ~ meehsnism Cor relaying differential
responses and. for increasing t~e amount of informatio~ \rans",:itted at synapses
(Hoktelt et a.l,'jOS7). 'In 'tbe peripheral nervous system; there are manx' examples
demostrstlng .tbeccexistence o~ ,'sp ~et CGRPt~ntain ing net:~. fibrea ~*erenghi
~t ai, HISS). : ~here tu:e.a1so,many lccetione where CGRP and SP are eclceellaed
with .viP {Lin'db ' : ~t · al, : :.ig871.. , Vw~i~~;nl~~'ore;ctive nerve fi~ b~ve been
discov~r~d . ~ , be',lo~a1ized 'with'~Y~immunoreaetiv; fibres· ·'~speeiaily :around
., ' /,. . . ' .. ,.. " ,
, :~I;od ~~els ..(~~kfeIt et ai, ~Q8~)": .~hererore; ~t ~. n~t unre~obable to ass~me
,tb,at. 'tbese ~,e,p~ide .' c~:mt~aining 'i~munor~aet~ve fibres .~an oc~~r tcgether in .the
same fibre "bundle.' Molyneux an4 Haller (IQSS) demonstbted"that peptidergic,
.~o~n~r~e, " and, no..Mren~~gic 'nerve fibres could be' found in the _same fibre
" bundle. ' ~ - .
..... ., It may be speculated that in the mesenteric veeculer bed o( ihe rat,
. ' , - . . '\
cateeholaminergic and peptldergie nerve ftbrcs can be found tOgether in the same
'b~nd le ' , ~nd these' peptider~e fibtes depend upon the maturati on of ' the
~"iech~iaminerg~fibres (or thei; own maturation. \
"
. . . -
. A, .ch~ge in. the comPQ{liti~~of .nerve fibre bundles ~as also t,.iseovered
~a(ter caps$i,Cin ~d 6-hydioxydopamine·tieatmeri( rArter·capsaicin ,treai"ment,.it
~~·.~~c~v~~e~ ~hat {u.ndles' ,wii~·gr~ater t~:an te.~ axona per ,b~ndl~'were abse"nt. ,
¥ter'.~~!df9XY"dopa~ne ' treatment, very, few bun~l.es witfi) ess than. ~~~ axons ,




. . . .." ,
-: ~1.{ l;::>"','>..,>;.; i:;< '~~';\~': ;>~·,:}{;,~:i~:~? i t .: /':' J~.t;);.:;
'f : .
..!~{~t;~:'~;:7:\,~~::::·_f?- ":.4~:l ·: r~:~<~.{e's}:~~,'f~}:~::t,: ~ ;,: 'J
~~.; ', :' . : .~ ;. ~~m "th~~\~.S~~:t~~~S~·)~ ~a~~~:i~ .: _:~~~~I~~.~t~~~·at : ,~~~,~\~: .,_
~,i: -' .: (OUD~ a!~ ~.OfmaJ~ . rou~d in ,Ja~.~e bund~e8I ·..whe,r~~. ea~.c~ol~~p.r~e _,fi~~,.
found in ~mall fibre bundles. ' ". ' •.-e '!- _ - ' - _"' ._ ';'"
. ". . ," I: ' ~ "" , ' , ,::.~...'Y, :-."" . <-~':';~
In summary. tb,isprojed h~.de~tra~e(or ~~ggested: ~tb~t i~e.~~~~ ;'· k. 'i~ ":." :'_~
supply to the mesenteric vascular bed is-weHdeveloped at a rather ,earJy age. ' The, : .~.~.:~\~
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UddmaD; " R~: L; ~ ~i~'~D"'~::" E'i~i4, ":R':':~;k:~~~~: ': 'Li~;j:\~'f
,~lcitonin , geb~related , pep ti de ' (CCRP) :' ;penv.Mcula!'".,dlst
vaso~Uatory erfe~,ts. RegulororyPeptide.!. , .I~ : ·~.23.= , .' s ..' " ' _~.,: '.' :.;'
..:: : ~.:: ·:~:i<,;;;,( "'Ie
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8.1. Capsaicin :rreatment
' .. . . . , : _ . ·f . " .' .
Eor capsa1cin treatment, rlf~t it was decided to ' use the method followed '
. ' . . . . . . ' .' - ' . ,
-by Scott and Pang {lQ82}: -W.himratewere sll:Crifi~td a\ twe~e ~~~~s ~~r ~irt~._
iibresimmunorea.etive to CGlW end SP ,were found (see figu~~ '1). .These fibres :
sho~ld havebeen r~~oved by the ~api~ici~ treat~'e~t. · . ' . , .
. 8 .2. ,8-IiYdrox,.dopam.ID~, :I'reatment
I
115
Figu re 1: CG RP·immunoreactive fibres on the jejunal ar tery
after capsaicin tr eatment. magn. 260X
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Figur e 2: Til-immunoreactive fibres on the jejunal
art ery after 6-bydroxydopamine tr eatment .
magn.260X





